
INSIDE SPORTS 

Getting gc1111 
Game Time League action 
continues, with the teams 
psyching up for the playoffs. 
See story, Page 10 

NAnON 

Absent in Florida 
The Florida vote rears its head again, 
with allegations of discrepancies in 
absentee ballots. 
See story, Page 2 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Finding the· moment 
Justin Cronin's new book weaves a novel 
out of eight short stories. 
See story, Page 5 
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By Mice Dlllr to regents. A wooden rear 
The Dally Iowan porch that has developed dry 

rot and is in need of signifi
cant repair will also be 
rebuilt, the proposal says. 

UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman said Sunday she is 
not worried that a $22,000 
renovation to her house is 
poor spending, saying the 
project is justified even in the 
face of record budget cuts. 

The project involves the 
installation of a service eleva
tor in the house, 102 E. 
Church St., and reconstruc
tion of a back porch, pending 
anticipated approval this 

Coleman said she didn't 
think the funds wouJd come 
from state money, which was 
sliced by $18.8 million by 
state lawmakers for the cur
rent fiscal year in what uni
versity officials say are the 
biggest cuts to ever hit the m. 

According to the proposal, 
funding will come from a 
building-renewal fund or 

and Administration $2,000 
• Construction $18,000 
• Contingency $1 ,800 
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other sources. The renewal 
fund falls under the UI's 
General Education Budget, 61 
percent of which is made up of 
general appropriations from 
the state. 

The project is justified 
because the 20-year-old lift., 

See COLEMAN, Page 3 

Kim ltnlltdyfThe Daily Iowan 
CHy High senior Klrsty Morano, 17,1tra1cttes betore running In the Englert Road Race on July 14. 
Approximately 250 runners par11clpated In the theater's lund-raiser. Engler1 officials were hoping to 
do better than last year, when the event raised around $10,000. This year's total II not yet known. 
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I Nearly 3 million 
undocumented immigrants 
would get legal residency if 
the president approves. 

., Scali Ulldllw 
Associated Press 

WASlliNGTON- The Bush 
administl'ation is considering 
granting legal residency to mil
lions of undocumented • 

Mexican immigrants living in 
the United States. 

Such amnesty would give a 
permanent reprieve to certain 
Mexicans living undercover in 
this country, largely in the bor
der stat-es. It also couJd be a 
political boon to the 
Republican president as he 
seeks Latino support. 

There are 3 million Mexican
born people living illegally in 
th,United States, according to 

a report last week by Mexico's 
National Population Council. 

An immigration task force of 
top Justice and State 
Department officials planned 
to send President Bush a 
report today on the broad out
lines of U.S.-Mexico border 
issues. It will recommend that 
the United States take action 
to address illegal immigration, 

See RESIDENCY, Page 3 

Outside $'s may rise 
• University officials will 
reveal today the amount of 
external funding brought 
in during 2001. 

IJ c. XIIII 
The Dally Iowan 

A "substantial• increase in 
funding for federal agencies 
this past fiscal year may carry 
over to the total amount of 
money the UI received from 
external research funding, if 
the past is any indication. 

The amount of external 
funding the university received 
for fiscal year 2001 in the form 
of grants, gifts, and contracts 
will be revealed at an 11 a.m. 
press conference today in tl1e 
lMU South Room. 

University officials declined 

to say whether the amount will 
surpass last year's $252.5 mil
lion, but a 15 percent increase 
in funding to such agencies as 
the National Institutes of 
Health and the National 
Science Foundation, two- major 
contributors to university 
research, may affect the 
amount. 

After the university received 
a record-breaking amount of 
external research funding in 
1999 - $259.5 million - m 
President Mary Sue Coleman 
partially attributed the increase 
to growth in federal appropria
tions that year. 

UI federal lobbyist Derek 
Willard said he hopes the 2001 
amount has increased from fis
cal year 2000. 

"Congress was generous in 
its appropriations to the [gov-

Ul external funding for 
fiscal years 1995 to 2000 

1995 $111,143.~ 

1996 J1M.~nl 
~ 1997 ....... ] 

~ 1998 - $211,i11,141 j 
u: - -~ 

1999 ... ., ••• 

2000 ..... . 
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S.rce: Ul DiviSion of Sponsored Provr1ms 01/SM 

emment) agencies [in 2001]," 
he said. 

See FUNDING, Page 3 

Missile test pleases Pentagon 
• The successful July 14 
test boosts President 
Bush's proposal for a 
missile-defense system. 

Byllllberta.. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
Pentagon's successful mjssile
defense test on JuJy 14 bol
sters President Bush's hopes 

lbr building at least a rudi
mentary defense against bal
listic-missile attacks on the 
United States and its allies by 
2004. 

The destruction of a mock 
warhead in space by a mjssile 
interceptor launched from 
Kwajalein Atoll in the 
Marshall Islands was an 
important step for the 
Pentagon's missile-defense 
effort, but it must be followed 
by more successes in more fre
quent and more realistic tests, 
officials said. 

The success late on July 14 
followed two dramatic test 
failures during the Clinton 
administl'ation. 

see MISSILE DEFENSE, Page 3 

Mart PoweiVAssoclated Press 
An unarmed Minuteman II lnten:ontlnental ballistic mlulle Is 
launched from Vandenberg Air Force Base, CaiH., July 14. A mlulle 
lnten:eptor soared Into the sides over a Uny Pacific Isle and 
destroyed this target mlulle 29 minutes later, the Pentagon said. 

Regents may retire 
Ul's early retirement 

Early retirement Incentive 
programs at peer 
institutions 
Untver~ity of CaiHomia, 
Los Angeles llo 

• Ul staff leaders oppose 
the stance of officials in 
the regents' office. 

., Klllle Dayle 
The Dally Iowan 

An early retirement program 
that the state's three public 
universities have offered for 15 
years should be discontinued, 
state officials have recom
mended, despite pleas from UI 
staff leaders. 

The Early Retirement 
Incentive Program would be 
terminated on June 30, 2002, 
pending approval by the state 
of Iowa Board of Regents this 
week. Employees eligible to 
take part in the program past 
its expiration date, however, 
may be granted a two-year 
extension, which would allow 
them to apply for acceptance 
through June 30, 2004. 

"We wouJd like to still see 
some type of early retirement 
program," said fonner UI Staff 
Council President Pat Kenner. 
The council sent a resolution to 
the regents last month, encour
aging them to maintain the 
UI's program. 

"We see it as a benefit for 
faculty and staff for their years 
of service," Kenner said, noting 
~ ~e "Baby Boomers" gen-

eration will be nearing retire
ment within the next several 
years. 

More than 2,000 faculty and 
staff statewide have participat
ed in the program since its 
inception in 1986. In the last 
10 years, 1,679 employees have 
entered the program. 

Regent Mary Ellen Becker 
said board members had sever
al questions concerning the 
program, including its benefits 
and who specifically is affectr 
ed, during its meeting last 
month. She suspects that there 
will be more discussion con
cerning the issue during meetr 
ings in Cedar Falls on 
Wednesday and Thursday, but 
she would not speculate on 
whether the regents would fol
low the recommendation put 
forth by officials in the board's 
office. 

"One of the questions is: If 
we let the current policy go, 
should we be considering a new 
kind of policy?" the first-year 
regent from Oskaloosa said. 

Officials have estimated that 
250 UI employees could take 
advantage of the early retire
ment program before July 
2002. 

However, administrators say 
the program is no longer need-

~ 
See ~mRsrNT. Paoe 3 

University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor No 

University of North 
Carolina. Chapel Hill No 

University of Wisconsin, 
Madison No 

University of Illinois, 
Urbana No 

University of Texas, Austin -- No 

University of Minnesota, 
Twtn Cities Yes 

Ohio State University, 
Columbus No 

Indiana University, 
Bloomington Yes 

University of Arizona, 
Tucson No 
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• University officials want 
$13.4 million to construct a 
new building next to Becker. 

By Glln Sachllev 
The Daily Iowan 

The construction of a new 
journalism building is now the 
Ul's top priority for fiscal year 
2003 and the fourth-highest on 
a long list of recommended 
building projects at the state's 
public universities. 

University officials an
nounced they are seeking $13.4 
million for the new building, 
the third-largest request on a 
list of projects totaling $71 mil
lion that the state of Iowa 
Board of Regents will ask law
makers to provide during the 
2002 legislative session. 

Leaders from the state's uni-

varsities will present their pri
orities to the regents at a two
day meeting in Cedar Falls 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The project, which did not 
receive funds for fiscal year 
2002 from the state as request
ed, would entail the construc
tion of a state-of-the-art build
ing that would be located 
between the Becker Communi
cations Studies Building and 
the CRANDIC railroad tracks. 

The three-story facility would 
contain approximately 20 tech
nologically advanced classrooms 
and six multi-purpose laborato
ries - including new dark 
rooms and television sets -and 
serve as the new home for the 
School of Journalism, said Asso
ciate Journalism Professor Dan 
Berkowitz. 

"1b have the high caliber of 

journalism we promise to 
teach, we will need this new 
building," he said. "We've been 
compromising for a long time. 

"There will finally be a place 
people have in mind when they 
think about UI journalism." 

A new building would "dra
matically improve the universi
ty's ability to meet its current 
instructional needs," which is 
currently hampered by a lack 
of sophisticated classrooms and 
general capabilities, according 
to the board's proposal. 

The state funding would be 
combined with more than $3 
million in private donations that 
have already been generated in 
a fund-raising campaign that 
was led by John Soloski, the for
mer journalism-school director 
who recently resigned to take an 
administrative position at the 
University of Georgia. The pri-

vate money would fund furnish
ings and advanced equipment. 

Seashore Hall has housed, 
temporarily, the journalism 
school for the past several 
years. Original plans to return 
the school to the Communica
tions Center were dropped 
because of the building's 
inability to provide the space 
needed for the improvements. 

The UI's second priority and 
the board's seventh will be $9.8 
million renovations to the 
Chemistry Building. The 
heavy use of the building's 
classrooms has forced the uni
versity to request funding for 
remodeling, modernization, 
and expansion of the facility. 
Architects and engineers are 
in the process of detailing 
these requests. 

E·mall Dl reporter 81• llclldn at: 
glan·sachdevOuiowa.edu 

Site for the proposed new 
llsm building 
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• Prosecutors allege that a 
man had unprotected sex in 
Iowa City without telling his 
partner he was HIV-positive. 

BylleorgePappas 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Supreme Court 
recently upheld the constitu
tionality of a law that Johnson 
County is using for the first time 
to prosecute a man accused of 
knowingly transmitting mv. 

Aaron Dahlberg, 23, of Inver 
Grove Heights, Minn., has been 
charged with criminal transmis
sion of the AIDS virus through 
sexual contact with an Iowa 
City man. He made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
court July 13 in connection with 
the alleged mid-March unpro
tected sexual encounter. He was 
released after posting a $35,000 
surety bond. 

Police allege that Dahlberg 
disclosed his status to the 
local man by a telephone call 
in which he asked, "What's the 
worst thing that could happen 
to you?" 

Dahlberg now faces up to 25 
years in prison under an Iowa 
law passed in 1999. Opponents 
of the law assert that it may 
discourage people who suspect 
they may be HIV-positive from 
getting tested, that it punishes 
individuals because of their 
drug use as well as their trans
mission of the virus, and that 
its wording is too vague. 

But the state's highest court 

Teacher-pay plan 
leaves some short 

DES MOINES (AP) - Although 
the Legislature approved $40 mil
lion for a new pay plan for teachers, 
many of the state's smaller schools 
may still come up short. 

Ted Stilwill, the head of the Iowa 
Department of Education, acknowl-

ruled July 5 that anyone of 
reasonable intelligence should 
know to disclose her or his 
HIV-positive status before 
having sexual relations. 

Further, justices wrote that 
for one to be prosecuted, "it 
must simply be shown that 
transmission of the HIV from 
the infected person to the 
exposed person was possible 
considering the circumstances." 
Authorities do not believe the 
local victim has contracted HIY. 

There are currently 31states 
that have passed some form of 
criminal IflV-transmission leg
islation. Iowa's version of the 
law considers it a felony to 
knowingly transmit HIV in 
three ways specifically: through 
sexual contact, by donating or 
selling one's blood and/or 
organs, or by exchanging con
taminated tissue-piercing drug 
paraphernalia, such as needles. 

Dahlberg faces the possibility 
of additional charges for 
allegedly having similar rela
tions with a Cedar Rapids man. 

After meeting that person, 
whose identity has not been dis
closed, police said Dahlberg 
returned to the man's residence. 
There, he allegedly had a con
versation in which he denied 
that he was HIV-positive. After 
receiving this information, the 
two engaged in sexual activity 
on two separate occasions. 

Dalhberg is the third per
son in Iowa who has been 
charged with knowingly 
transmitting HIV since the 

edged that some districts may not 
be able to participate in the teacher
pay plan without raising significant 
money on their own. 

He defended the formula used to 
distribute the state aid, maintaining 
that the system is fair and treats 
urban and rural districts equally, 
perhaps giving rural schools an 
edge. 

Saturday & Evening Classes 
Fall 2001 registration 

beg;ns July 19 
Education is the key to your success in the 

21st century. The University of Iowa's Saturday 
& Evening Classes make it easier to take college 
credit courses at times that are convenient for 
you. More than 400 courses are offered each 
year at the undergraduate and graduate leveL 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to 
complete educational requirements, take 
courses for professional development or career 
advancement, or learn about topics that 
interest you. 

You don't have to be admitted to the 
University to enroll in S&E classes. It's easy for 
part-time students to register for faLL classes 
by phone or in person beginning July 19. Full
time students may add S&E classes by phone, 
in person, or via ISIS beginning July 2.7. 

Phone, fax, e-mail or stop by our office to 
obtain a free fall 2.001 S&E catalog and 
registration specifics. You can also view 
our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http://www.ufowa.tdu/""CCP 

Saturday & Evening Classes 
Center for Credh Progrema 

The Unlveralty of lowe 
118 International Center 

phone. 3181335-2575 •1-8001272-e430 
fax • 3111335-2740 

enactment of the law. 
Justin Keene, 23, and 

Robert Bradfield, 46, both of 
Dubuque, were charged in two 
unrelated incidents in which 
they failed to reveal to their 
victims that they were HIV
positive before possibly sexu
ally transmitting the virus. 

Keene was charged with 
exposing the disease to a 23-
year-old woman identified as 
C.J.H. with whom he had a brief 
romantic encounter. His appeal, 
which claimed the wording of 
the law was so vague that it was 
unconstitutional, reached the 
Iowa Supreme Court. His argu
ment was denied. 

Keene, who pleaded guilty 
in exchange for a suspended 
prison sentence, maintained 
that he had not meant to 
infect C.J.H. and believed that 
he stopped the intercourse 
before ejaculating. 

Bradfield was charged last 
year with passing the virus to 
a 12-year-old boy. Along with 
the HN charge, he also faces 
charges of second-degree sexu
al abuse, lascivious acts with a 
child, and three counts of dis
semination of obscene materi
als to a minor, for which he 
now faces up to 58 years in 
prison. 

Since 1984, there have been 
1,125 cases of the AIDS virus 
reported to the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Health, giving 
Iowa one of the lowest AIDS 
rates in the nation. 

E·mall Dl reporter George f'lllllll at 
george-pappasCulowa.edu 

The shortfalls, however, appear 
to hamper mostly small Iowa 
schools, where teacher salaries are 
historically low. 

"It's terrible," said Lynn Hansen, 
the superintendent of the 
Graettinger school district in Palo 
Alto County. "This is just another 
way to move small schools out of 
the picture." 

• But election supervisors 
say GOP pressure didn't 
affect the absentee-ballot 
count in Florida. 

By David Royse 
Associated Press 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. -
Florida elections supervisors 
on Sunday acknowledged dis
crepancies in how strict they 
were in deciding whether to 
accept overseas ballots in the 
presidential election. 

But several supervisors 
denied Republicans pressured 
them to accept ballots from 
overseas military personnel 
that would likely favor George 
W. Bush. 

The New Thrk Times report
ed Sunday that Republicans 
pressed election officials in 
GOP-leaning counties to accept 
overseas absentee ballots that 
didn't comply with state elec
tion laws and sought to have 
overseas ballots disqualified in 
counties won by Al Gore. 

"This story confirms our 
worst fears about the Bush 
team's campaign to manipu
late the Florida vote ," said 
Democratic National Chair
man Terry McAuliffe. "It 
proves that President Bush 
was determined to win by any 
means necessary, including 
violating the spirit, if not the 
actual letter, of the law." 

In response to the Times 
story, White House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said, "This elec
tion was decided by the voters 
of Florida a long time ago. And 
the nation, the president, and 
all but the most partisan 
Americans have moved on." 

The Times published results 
of a six-month examination of 
the 2,490 overseas ballots 
accepted after Election Day. It 
found 680 questionable votes, 
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most of which lacked the 
required postmark. 

Four of five questionable 
ballots were accepted as legal 
in counties carried by Bush, 
although the newspaper could 
not determine for whom those 
votes were cast. Bush won by 
a final tally of 537 votes. 

In heavily Republican 
Okaloosa County in the Pan
handle, officials initially reject
ed several ballots, then later 
counted ballots without proper 
postmarks, elections supervi
sor Pat Hollam acknowledged. 

But ballots were reconsid
ered only because the county 
was under federal court order 
to do so, she said. 

In a case brought by Repub
licans, U .S. District Judge 
Lacey A. Collier ordered six 
counties to reconsider over
seas ballots rejected for lack of 
a postmark or date or for 
other reasons . 

"You don't ignore a federal 
judge," Hollarn said. "We 
allowed the Republicans and 
Democrats to file their 
protests. We took note, filed 
them away ... and did what 
we thought was right." 

Out of town: $30 for one semes· 
ter, $60 for two semesters, $15 for 
summer session, $75 all year. 
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COLEMAN said, but she added that she's room floor, creating the poten-
not worried about the old ele- tial for damage. The new ele
vator falling. When the eleva- vator would also be on the 
tor breaks down, it is unus- north side of the bouse but 
able until repaired. would open directly into the 

Continued from Page 1 

originally designed to accom
modate the handicapped, now 
presents a safety concern, 
Coleman said. Repairs to the 
bouse could end up costing 
more if they are neglected 
now, she added. 

"[The old elevator] is quite 
dangerous, and it breaks 
down," she said. 

Caterers have needed a new kitchen. 
lift for the past three to four The officials in charge of 
years, New said. The renova- caring for the president's 
tion is coming now because house decided the repairs 
the old elevator has were necessary, 
been increasingly Coleman said, adding 
unreliable, breaking that she was not con-
down more frequent- sulted about this 
ly, she said. project. 

The old lift became "1 was told we were 
obsolete aa a bandi- going to do it," the 

FUNDING 
Continued from Page 1 

The increase is "unusual" 
and not expected to continue 
under President Bush, who is 
recommending a 13.5 percent 
increase for the NIH, Willard 
said. 

institute's Web site. NIH con
tributed more than 50 peroent 
of all the university's externa1 
funding last year, Willard said. 

"Although the figures are 
going to change .. . the propor
tional break out [of funding to 
each area] will probably be the 
same," he said. 

funding dropped by 2.3 percent 
from the '99 figure, to $252.5 
million. The amount failed to 
meet the university's 2000-05 
strategic plan, which antici
pates a 10-12 percent annual 
growth in external grants and 
contracts for research funding. 

Although a majority of exter
nal funding is spent on 
research, some money is allo
cated for fellowships and schol
arships and student financial 
aid, among other expenses. 

Iowan is published br l 
bllcatlons Inc., 111 · 

It was designed to transport 
people, she said, not the cater
ing carts it now carries. Some 
of the carts a.re too heavy, and 
therefore, a.re dangerous for 
the students who work as 
caterers, she said. 

cap elevator after the UI's top leader said. 

The Ul ranked 32nd out of 
more than 2,000 institutions in 
the amount of grant money it 
received, approximately $120 
million. from the Nlll for fi.sca1 
year 2000, according to the 

Funding for medical research 
and pharmaceutical trials of 
new drugs topped last year's 
list in terms of dollars received, 
$123 million and $34 mi11ion, 
respectively. 

In fiscal year 2000, external 
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The frequent breakdowns 
are the major problems, said 
Mary New, the executive 
assistant to the vice president 
of University Relations and 
bead of events at Coleman's 
bouse. 

"It breaks down about every 
fourth time we use it," she 

front entry to the Board policy calls 
house was recon- for the universities to 
structed to accommo- ask permission when 
date handicap visi- projects to the houses 
tors and has since Coleman of university presi-
been used by catering Ul ,,.._ dents exceed $10,000. 
staff only. The regents will vote 

The old lift, located on the on the request during their 
north side of the house, opens two-day meeting in Cedar 
on a dining area, New said. Falls on Wednesday and 
Officials say this presents a ThUl'8day. 
problem because caterers have E·mail 01 reporter IIIU Dbr at 
to drag carts across the dining mlchHI-dharOuloWa.edu 

Missile test pleases Pentagon 
MISSILE DEFENSE 
Continued from Page 1 

wrtris test is just one on a 
journey, one stop on a journey," 

Early retirement may see· an end 

' said Air Foroe Lt. Gen. Ronald 
Kadish, the head of the 
Pentagon's missile-defense pro
gram. He held a news confer
ence at the Pentagon less than 
an hour after the collision of the 
interceptor and its target creat
ed a huge white flash in space. ·RmREMENT 

Continued from Page 1 

ed because of low unemploy
ment rates, the difficulty of 
replacing employees who par
ticipate in the program, and 
the increasingly competitive 
hiring environment at univer
sities. 

The universities have 
argued that replacing retired 
employees can be costly -
sometimes a new employee of 
high ski11 may demand a high
er salary than the former 
employee in that position. 
Also, the rate of recruitment is 
not always as quick as the 

rate of ,retirement, often 
resulting in short-staffed 
departments. 

When the program's termi
nation wAs brought up in May, 
UI officials said the university 
bas been less selective than 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa 
in allowing its employees to 
take part in the program. 

The Early Retirement 
Incentive Program provides 
incentives to eligible faculty, 
professional, and scientific and 
merit system staff members 
employed by regents' institu
tions. Participants must be at 
least 57 years old and have 15 
years of service at a state-

funded Iowa university. 
They receive a paid-up life 

insurance policy of $2,000 to 
$4,000 - equal to what an 
individual would have 
received had he or she retired 
at the age of 65 - among 
other benefits. 

The board office also recom
mended approval of a phased
retirement program as cur
rently structured through 
June 30, 2007. The program 
allows participating employ
ees to gradually move from 
full-time status to no more 
than a half-time appointment 
before retiring. 

E·mall Dl reporter Ktllll Doyle at: 
kellle-doyle@ulowa.edu 

"We will press on to the next 
test," he said. 

That test, scheduled for 
October, may include some 
additional,complexities, such as 
extra decoys aboard the target 
missile. In the July 14 test, just 
one decoy was used. 

A White House spokes
woman said the president was 
pleased with the result . 

Russia, however, renewed its 
warning that Bush's missile
defense plans will hurt global 
security rather than boosting it 
by threatening the structure of 
nuclear-disarmament treaties. 

Alex BrJndon/Assoclated Press 
Nicolle Carducci and Bob Turman place an actual·slze mock-up of an 
exoatmospherlc kill vehicle In a Pentagon briefing room prior to a 
news conference July 141n Washington. 
the top of the agenda," Lott 
said . 

Biden, D-Del., was more cau
tious. "We don't know what his 
program is yet," he said on Fox. 
Asked if the spending request 
was worthwhile, Biden 
responded: "'t depends on what 
he's going to use it for. The 
answer is maybe." 

ship-based missile interceptors, 
and space-based weapons. The 
system tested July 14, using a 
land-based interceptor to hit 
the target during the midcourse 
of its flight, is the most techni
cally advanced. 

I :Bush ponders iinmigration amnesty 
( RESIDENCY 

Bush and Russian President 
Vladimir Putin are expected to 
discuss missile defense and 
existing arms-control pacts 
when they meet this weekend 
in Italy at a gathering of lead
ers of the world's industrial 

The intercept was the Bush 
administration's first test of the 
"hit-to-kiW technology it hopes 
will become a key element of a 
missile-defense network. Of 
three previous tests in 1999 
and 2000, two failed and one 
succeeded. 

The failure of the most recent 
previous test, in July 2000, 
sealed a decision by President 
Clinton not to move forward 
with deployment of a national 
missile defense. Clinton said 
the failure showed that the 
technology was not yet suffi
ciently proven. 

Continued from Page 1 

but it will stop short of offer
ing concrete proposals, a 
Justice Department official 
said Sunday. 

The task force is consider
ing several options, including 
a proposal to give the illegal 
Mexican immigrants perma
nent residency, said the offi
cial, speaking on the condi
tion of anonymity. That is 
what Mexican President 
Vicente Fox has been press
ing Bush for. 

Major questions remain 
'Unanswered about t{ow the 
administration would admin
ister such a program. The 
official said issues under 
consideration include how 
quickly the immigrants could 
earn legal status and 

'Whether they would gain 
such status based on date of 

'entry into the United States 
jor by occupation, such as 
farm worker. 

The working group was 
formed after Bush and Fox 
met in February. Attorney 
General John Ashcroft and 
Secretary of State Colin 
Powell head the task force, 
which hopes to have recom
mendations for the two presi

'dents by September, when 
Fox visits ~ush in 

·washington. 
Ashcroft is meeting with 

Mexican officials in 

23rd 
Annual 
College Hill 
Arts Festival 

Friday, July 20 
Noon to 8 p.m. 

Saturday, July 21 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
FeaUing 75 jurled a111&11, 

performing arts and a 
S1udent Only Galery . 

UnivefBily of Northern Iowa~ 
College and 23fd StraeiB 

Cedar Falls 

California and Arizona later 
this month to discuss border 
issues. He and Powell also 
wi11 meet with their Mexican 
counterparts in early August. 

The preliminary report will 
be presented to Bush as Fox 
completes a five-day visit to 
the United States this week. 
Fox planned to meet in 
Detroit with auto executives 
and union officials today. 

Sen. John McCain, R·Ariz., 
said he would back the kind 
of amnesty move now under 
consideration. 

"I believe that these people 
are living here, and it's a 
recognition of reality. They 
are working here," he said on 
NBC's "Meet the Press." 

But Sen. Trent Lott, R
Miss., sounded a more cau
tious note. 

"Just to summarily grant 
legal status to 3 million peo
ple, many of them that got 
here illegally and have vio
lated the law while they're 

here - I'd want to make sure 
we do this carefully," he said 
on "Fox News Sunday." 

Any guest-worker or 
amnesty program proposed 
by Bush would require 
approval by Congress. Some 
Democrats also object, mind
ful of union fears that guest
worker and amnesty pro
grams could drive down 
wages and decrease job 
opportunities for Americans. 

Sen. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, 
introduced legislation last 
week to create a program 
that lets farm workers now 
working in the United States 
become permanent residents 
after working 150 days a year 
for four years. 

Bush drew 36 percent of 
the Latino vote in November; 
he bas continued to woo them 
since then. Recent Census 
figures indicate the number 
of Americans of Mexican 
ancestry has grown 53 per
cent over the last decade. 

powers. 
The successful intercept pro

vides a political boost for a proj
ect that some congressional 
Democrats believe risks upset
ting relations with Russia and 
China and has the potentia] to 
create a new arms race. 

"They hit a bullet with a bul
let, and it does work. We can 
develop that capability," said 
Sen. Trent Lott, R-Miss., on 
"Fox News Sunday." 

The administration also is 
exploring the feasibility of other 
missile-defense weaponry, 
including an airborne laser, 

Since then, the Pentagon's 
missile-defense contractors, 
including Boeing Co., which 
has the lead contract, have 
improved their test prepara
tions, Kadish said. 

One skeptic, Sen. Joseph DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
Biden, the chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages 12 to 65, are invited 

~=~fuf:r::~~~ ~~ to participate in an ASTHMA STUDY at the 
"it's not a real-world test yet. University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to 
And we have a long way to go, compare different doses of inhaled corticosteroid 
and we should continue to pur-
sue it." medications. Compensation Available. 

Bush has asked Congress for Please call 335-7555 or 356-7883 between 

$8.3 billion to finance missile- the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday defense research and testing in 
2002, a $3 billion increase over through Friday for more information. 
this year. The July 14 test cost ~...,.~W-S~•::"''ooiiP..!::~~-=:"'t4i~'W!:.OIIi4~ .. ~~~~· 
approximately $100 million, 
Kadish said. 

"We should put this right at 
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The early indication we have is 
that everything worked. 

IDITORIAL 

NETWORKS' COVERAGE OF CONQIT-LEVY QUESTIONED,, 

A questionable lack of coverage 
While it is still unclear 

whether Rep. Gary Condit, D
Calif., and his lawyers asked 
Anne Marie Smith to sign an 
affidavit denying her relation
ship with the congressman, it 
cannot be disputed that Condit 
is a liar and a hypocrite. Until 
last week, Condit bad not been 
truthful about his relationship 
with Chandra Levy. However, 
his conduct is not the· only dis
turbing aspect of recent events. 
The way major networks, espe
cially CBS' "Evening News 
with Dan Rather," have cov
ered this story - or more accu
rately, failed to cover it - is 
deplorable. 

When the story of Bill 
Clinton's and Monica 
Lewinsky's sexual escapades 
first broke, Clinton decided 
upon the same route of denial 
Condit recently chose. During 
the resultant investigations, 
Condit was very aggressive 
about the importance of Clinton 
revealing all of the facts of the 
situation. The congressman 

One has to wonder how 
the networks would have 
handled the story had it 
been a Re~ublican in the 
same situation. 

was steadfast about Clinton not 
keeping anything undercover. 

However, when faced with a 
similar situation, Condit chose 
the same route. He decided it 
would be better for himself to 
save face and deny the intima
cy of his relationship with Levy 
than to offer the truth in order 
to aid in the investigation sur
rounding her disappearance. 
Although proof that he asked 
Smith to sign an affidavit 
denying their sexual relation
ship would add to already 
existing evidence of his lack of 
credibility, his actions have 
already proved he is a coward 
and a hypocrite. 

The way the networks have 
chosen to cover this story is 
also appalling. CBS officials 

I WA~TEP AN Fgl 
\>lRECTOR IN THE 
SAME GREAt TR"91TION 
f4S J. El)GAR HOOVER 

Lffl'ER TO THE EDITOR 

Ped Mall police locus 
misguided 

I'm a 17-year-old high-school 
student who lives in the downtown 
area, and· personally, I am disgust
ed at what is going on with the 
police presence on the Pedestrian 
Mall. People are really getting the 
wrong impression of the kids that 
hang out there. These teens are 
being made out to be criminals. 

I hang out on the Ped Mall fre
quently, and I am no criminal. I 
may be an underage smoker, and I 
may be a skateboarder, but I'm no 
criminal. That I'm smoking one 
year before it's legal doesn't affect 
anyone but me, so why is that a 
crime? In the seven years that I've 
been skateboarding, I have never 
hit a pedestrian while on my 
skateboard. So why is riding It a 
crime? 

We have been getting a bad rap, 
and it keeps getting worse. 

The main point of the article 
"Ped Mall Focus Slows Local 
Pollee" (01, July 9), is the Iowa 
City police are spending time on 
the Ped Mall and not taking care 
of the rest of the city. To me, the 
police officers' comments make it 

seem like the police have to be on 
the Ped Mall at all times. They 
don't. 

One officer believes, "The police 
have been forced to respond less 
promptly to calls from outside 
downtown In order to keep an offi
cer downtown as much as possi
ble." That sounds like an excuse 
to me. Police officers are sitting 
around on the Ped Mall, staring at 
and every now and then harassing 
people, instead of going out to 
fight crime. They say it's because 
they're protecting the people 
downtown, but I think it's because 
they're lazy. Whatever their rea
soning for "patrolling" the Ped 
Mall so much, it's not necessary. 
These kids don't pose a threat to 
other citizens. They're just a group 
of friends hanging out in the only 
place they can without having to 
always buy something or pay a 
cover charge, so why persecute 
them for that? Would it be all right 
for the police to walk into a high
school cafeteria and start writing 
tickets for sitting on the tables, 
swearing, or chewing loudly? 
These are the same kids, but 
instead of sitting on tables, they're 
sitting on ledges. 

said their reason for not airing 
the story was a desire not to 
"tabularize" the relationship 
between Condit and Levy. One 
can understand, after the way 
the Clinton-Lewinsky affair 
was handled, why the net
works would be apprehensive. 

However, the networks have 
neglected a story. Condit lied 
about his relationship with 
Levy and only came clean after 
Levy's aunt detailed publicly 
the true extent of the relation· 
ship. He was not honest with 
investigators, the Levy family, 
or the public- something that 
ia more than worthy of draw
ing media attention. 

One has to wonder how the 
networks would have handled 
the story had it been a 
Republican in the same situa
tion. Would they have been so 
merciful then? It's doubtful. 
One only needs to look at how 
they handled President Bush's 
very distant past during the 
last election for evidence. 

Stephlnle Anderson Is a Of editorial writer. 

So are these kids dangerous? I 
don't think so. According to the 01 
article, business owners want 
police officers downtown because 
of overcrowding during the day 
and vandalism at night. Well, 
guess what? It's the Pedestrian 
Mail. It's going to get crowded 
because It's supposed to draw 
people. And as for the vandalism, 
that's not even us. The article stat· 
ed that most vandalism occurs 
during the early morning. What it 
left out was the fact that "early 
morning" really means between 
1:30 and 3 a.m. on the weekends. 
We aren't the ones breaking win
dows, damaging cars, and stealing 
street signs. It's the drunk people. 
I suppose there should be more 
police watching the drunks, but I 
assure yo~ more police presence 
is not necessary during the day 
and evening. 

Next time you're walking 
through the Ped Mall, stop and 
watch for a second. Are these 
really bad kids? Or are they just 
kids trying to have a good time? 
Is that illegal? 

Sean Ryan 
Iowa City resident 

"Margaret 
Olley, because 
she's an 
Australian 
painter and a 
very strong 
woman." 

"Hillary 
Clinton, 
because of the 
way she 
presents herself." 

Cl11 1'-'eae 
Ul aturlfna 

- Air For.:e Lt. Gen. Ronald Kadish, 
head of the Pentagon's missile-defense 
programs, on the agency's July 14 test. GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 

current issues written by readers 

In defense of the Chicano 
House mural restoration 

am a UI student who has been 
aware of the restoration work 
being done on the 26-year-old 
mural at the Latino Native 
American Cultural Center 

inspired. He actually used a 1 
Ul student as a model ~ COOJo 

bine with the original face to 
create a composite rendering 
for the new profile. [ 

I understand from the 
Ramirezes' comments that th! 
original painting took six Jl8l' 
ple 60 hours to finish in three I 
days. 'lb say that the volun-

(popularly known as the Chicano House). 
The building was initially 

secured for use as a cultural 
center by the efforts of Latino 
and Meskwaki students with 
help from university person
nel. 

Because of the extensive 
damage with cracks, holes, 
and chunks of paint falling off 
the old painting, the mural 
looked disastrous before the 
restoration. The poor condi
tion it was in made it impossi
ble after plaster was applied 
to fix the damage to make a 
more exact replica of the origi
nal artwork. Inevitably, this 
would be a factor in its even
tual appearance. 

As I read the article about 
the controversy surrounding 
the mural in the July 9 DJ, I 
was saddened by the reactions 
of some of the alumni. 
Reading about the criticisms 
made by Sylvia and Arnulfo 
Ramirez made it seem as if 
they were referring to the 
large eagle in the painting. 
But actually, they were talk
ing about the design on one of 
the buttons appearing on the 
man's red bandanna. It has 
been explained to me by the 
artist doing the restoration 
that there is a collage he cre
ated hanging in the same 
room as the mural. In this col
lage is a picture of Cesar 
Chavez and members of the 
United Farm Workers union. 
This includes the emblem of 
the black silhouetted eagle in 
question, and on the button, it 
ia facing in the direction that 
it now appears in the mural. 
As I understand from what 
the restoring artist has 
explained, the Ramirezes first 
complained that the buffalo 
on the second button in the 
ban<IJmna was now an 
"Indian white buffalo" instead 

of a "Chicano brown buffalo." teer artist has no respect for 
Both the eagle and buffalo the original art work is sian· '[ 
designs were originally paint- der and ridiculous. I would 
ed solid black, the button with like to remind readers of the 
the eagle represented the controversy over the ceiling ci II 
Latinos, and the buffalo the Sistine Chapel at the 
design on the other button Vatican. 1 
represented the Native The artist has used the 
American side. The white buf- opinions and suggestions of 
falo now depicted is the result students to make it a mural 
of the fact that is 
that the --G~U-E_S_T~O~P/_N_/_O_N __ symbolic I 
volunteer -~-.:-----------for our day 
artist, who RENEE HARPER and age ~ 
is a Chicano·-----------• while keep- I 
ofNative ingthe 
American If the critics were so concerned main ele-

and about the mural's condition, why menta that l' 
Spanish didn't they do something about it were 
ancestry, be1ore the restoration began? It is important 
whose J' in 1974, ~( 
"homeland" near completion; let the artist finish. and are 
is in north- today, aDd 
ern New Mexico and southern will fordver be. " 
Colorado, has been a Sun It is an embarrassment to 
dancer for more than 10 me as a student here that a 
years. few members of the university 

They claimed the artist did staff have cried out about thiB 
not go through the proper issue and worked behind the 
channels and does not respect back of the artist to keep him 
the work of the original from finishing the mural- (' 
painter. The artist who is especially when he. has volun· 
restoring the mural would not teered so much of his time to 
have been able to start the restore beauty to the center. ~ 
work had he not had permis- If the critics were so con- · 
sion to do so. He has put in cerned about the mural's ron-
hundreds of hours working on dition, why didn't they do 
the restoration, working off something about it before the 
and on for the past year for restoration began? It is near 
free, and he paid for most of completion; let the artist fin-
the paints himself. He has ish. ~ 
also paid for mattes, frames, Students: Use your voice~ I 
and glass and has put them and let the UI know that 
onto half the pictures hanging there is no place for vindic-
on the walls of the center. He tive, petty personal attacks 111 

has not only left the main volunteei's at our school. If I 
subjects of the mural intact, you have not seen the mural 
but has also transformed the at the cultural cenrer yet, you 
piece that originally portrayed are missing out on a beauUfill. 
a man with very angry and artistic representation of 
harsh features into a person Latino and Native American 
with pride and determination pride. 
who seems to be spiri~y 
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Q: What magic words must Ash use to claim 
the Book of the Dead in the movie Army of 
Darknes.s1 
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came Fisher hosts a documentary about several authors who 
made the transition from publishing to the movie business. 
Among those profiled are William Faulkner, Ayn Rand, and F. Scott 
Fitzgerald. Ultimately, the writers faced uphill batHes as they 
struggled to WTite screenplays while remaining true to their craft 

A pOrtrait of .moments 
Wasting away In 
Springfield-ville 

SPRINGFIELD, IlL (AP) - Bud 
Ford wants Jimmy Bllflll to flip-ftop 
onto the Illinois State Fair grandstand. 

Ford, the state fair's manager, has 
been pursuing Buffett, best known 
for his 19n hit ·Margaritaville, • 
since the close of the 1999 fair. 

"I said I'd take him even if he 
had to come in a walker," said 

Ford, whose latest tactic includes 
newspaper ads featuring a peti
tion asking Buffett to appear at 
next year's fair. Fans can clip the 
ad and mail it to the singer's sec
retary in Key West, Fla. 

• For Justin Cronin, life 
and writing are processes 
of gradual change and 
continual learning. 

By Tracy llemltz 
The Dally Iowan 

Emerson once said, "We do not 
live an equal life, but one of con
trasts and patchwork; now a lit
tle joy, then a sorrow, now sin, 
then a generous or brave action." 

Whether he was aware of it 
while writing his newest novel, 
Mary and O'Neil, UI Writers' 
Workshop graduate Justin Cronin 
shares Emerson's philoeophy. 

Mary and O'Neil takes place 
over the course of eight chapters, 
which are more reminiscent of 
short stories than typical chap
ters in a novel. Yet when read in 
succession, the chapters effort
lessly fuse together the smaller 
moments that make up the 
mosaics of the title characters' 
lives - first as individuals, but 
eventually as a family. 

"The eight episodes are each 
truly freestanding stories that 
paint the portrait of a family," 
said Cronin, who will read from 
the novel today at 8 

large story as the 
characters attempt 
to deal with their 
pasts. 

While Mary and 
O'Neil is a series of 
high and low peaks, 
Cronin displays his 
ability of avoiding 
overly sentimental 
or exaggerated prose 
to create the mood of 
the text. 

"I really had to 
exercise a great deal 
of restraint. How do 
you write a wedding, 
for example, without 
it sounding like a 
soap opera?" he said. 
"'t all comes down to 
technique and expe
rience, to the lan
guage you use." 

While Cronin was 
writing the novel, he 
was not only atten
tive to the language 
he used, he was also 
careful to avoid the 
mundane details in 
the plot that can tend to consume 
many other authors. He leaves 
these details up to his audience's 

imagination. 
p.m. at Prairie Lights 
Bookstore, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. 'The form 
is designed to capture 
the important 
moments in their lives, 
when something 
c'nanges and the char
acters can't change 
back. The short-story 
form does well when 
dealing with change in 
an instant versus a 

READING "I bad an outline 
but also used a car

Justin Cronin t.ain amount of discre

When: tion," Cronin said. 
"Some things did not 
need to be written. If 
there is a marriage 
between Mary and 
O'Neil, for example, it 
can be assumed that 
there was a courtship. 
The courtship can be 

8 p.m. today 
Where: 

Prairie Lights, 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

Admission: 
Free 

novel , in which change occurs 
overtime." 

In one chapter, for example, 
.O'Neil is faced with the sudden 
Joss of his parents while he is in 
college. In a 1ater chapter, Mary 
has an abortion after her rela
tionship with a boyfriend fails. 
'lbge~er as a couple, Mary and 
O'Neil share the joys of marriage 
as well as the birth of their chil
tJren. Though these events only 
occur 1n a matter of minutes, the 
ramifications continue to surface 
and fuse the chapters into one 

left out. The reader 
has to do some work for me." 

His first work, a novella titled 
A Short History of the Long Ball, 
was published in 1990. Since 
then, he has devoted a great 
deal of time to teaching. A 
recent recipient of the Pew Fel
lowship, a grant awarded to 
Philadephia-area artists, he 
said he plans to focus his atten
tion on writing again. 

"I have been teaching for a 
long time, since 1984," Cronin 
said. "As an academic, I'm about 
mid-career. As a writer, rm still 

tIt I IU'\ 

JUSTIN 
CRONIN 

early career." 
He has also devoted a great 

deal of his life to journalism. In 
addition to writing fiction and 
teaching, he writes book reviews 
for various pubHcations nation
wide. His first experience in jour
nalism was writing editorials for 
The Daily Iowan while attending 
the university. 

"1 think I got the best educa
tion at the Dl. At the paper, I 
went to work and wrote some
thing every day," Cronin said. 
"Every day, what I wrote was 
printed, on people's doorsteps, 
then in the trash. Mistakes 
never stuck." 

Cronin said the most valu
able thing he learned at the DI 
was to take writing with a 
degree of professionalism. 

"I bad to get my writing 
done. 1 didn't have time to 
worry about every single sen
tence," Cronin said "I learned 
to treat writing like a job, 
which is what a lot of writers 
don't understand - to treat 
writing like a job and get it 
done." 

E-mail Dl reporter Tr1cy llerwltz at 
tracy-nemitz@uiowa.edu 

Practicing female blonding 
Film: Legally Blonde 
Director: Robert Luketic 
Writers: Karen McCullah Lutz 

and Kirsten Smith 
Starring: Reese Witherspoon, 

Luke Wilson, 
and Selma Blair 

Rated: PG-13 

How adorable ... urn, I 
mean, how talented is Reese 
Witherspoon? Exhibit A: In 
Legally Blonde, she plays an 
irritatingly, perky California 
sorority babe whom you would 
dread getting stuck next to on 
a non-stop flight to London, 
yet somehow manages to 
make you root for her. Exhibit 
B: She single-handedly takes 
a movie that is really nothing 
more than a second-rate Clue
less knock-off and turns it into 
a fairly enjoyable summer 
comedy. 

Witherspoon stars as Elle 
Woods, a blonde bombshell 
who, like Alicia Silverstone's 
character in Clueless, is a lot 
smarter than she looks. Poor 
Elle thinks her fair-haired 
boyfriend, Warner Huntington 
(Matt Davis), is about to pro
pose when he reveals that he 
is dumping her because he 
needs to find someone who is 
more serious - in other 

· words, less blonde. Or, as the 
aspiring future senator so 
humorously puts it, "I need to 

Kirk Douglas tries to 
save Cinerama relic 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Kirk 
Douglas is trying to save a local 
movie theater that houses the 
nation's largest Cinerama screen. 

Methodist Health System 
recently bought the Indian Hills 
Theater, which closed in 
~f,tember 2000, an~ it plans to 

marry a Jackie." 
Determined to show her 

serious side and reclaim her 
man, Elle- a fashion-market
ing major - decides to follow 
Warner to Harvard law school. 
How exactly does a fashion
marketing major from a non
prestigious state university 
get into Harvard? For starters, 
s he almost aces the LSAT 
entrance exam. And it doesn't 
hurt that the committee 
reviewing 
her applica
tion, which 
includes a 
video essay 
with several 
shots of Elle 
in her bikini, 
is composed 
entirely of 
men. 

Of course, FILM REVIEW 
in real life, BvAdcmK~ 
Elle would 7 -·..--·~-

never get 
accepted to Harvard, but Legal
ly Blonde doesn't aspire to real
ism. Director Robert Luketic 
wisely puts his movie in the 
hands of his capable star, who 
perfectly captures Elle's per
sistent optimism and inno
cence. She doesn't wear a bikini 
in her application video 
because she expects to get in 
based on her looks - she just 
happens to be a woman who 
lounges around the pool all day. 

demolish the cinema for a parking 
lot. 

"The world does not need 
another parking lot," Douglas 
wrote in a letter to Methodist offi
cials. "Instead, please allow this 
theater to remain and continue to 
bring the magic of movies to our 
lives." 

Methodist Health System says 
re~ovatlons would be too costly. 

Unlike Elle's appearance in 
a bikini , however, Legally 
Blonde is far from perfect. 
Somewhere near the end, the 
plo~ inexplicably shifts from a 
bubbly romantic comedy into 
a clumsy legal drama, with 
Elle and some fellow students 
helping to solve a murder 
case. 

Furthermore, screenwriters 
Karen McCullah Lutz and 
Kirsten Smith tease us with 

FILM 

Legally 
Blonde 

When: 

12:50, 3:50, 6:50, 
and 9:50 p.m. 

Where: 
Coral Ridge 1 0 
**~ out of 

**** 

some great 
satirical lines 
but fail to 
deliver con
sistently. The 
movie could 
have used a 
few more 
quips like the 
one from a 
scruffy guy in 
Elle's orienta
tion group 
who preten-
tiously 

explains that not only was he 
first in his class at Princeton, 
but that Stephen Hawking's A 
Brief History of1ime was actual
ly based on a paper he wrote ... 
in the fourth grade. 

Still, Legally Blonde is an 
affable comedy that succeeds 
thanks to Witherspoon's rare 
combination of quick wit and 
angelic innocence. 

E-md Dl movie reviewer ADM 11...,. .. ., 
at adamkemp@aol.com 

The 84-year-old Douglas, whose 
films include Spartacus and The 
Bad and the Beautiful, joins Janet 
Leigh, movie critic Leonard Maltin, 
and other Hollywood figures in 
asking that the theater be saved. 

Indian Hills is one of only three 
theaters left in the nation capable 
of showing big-screen Cinerama 
films. The theater's curved, floor
to-r:eiling screen is 70 feet wide. 

tl 

~ TOYOTAOF ~ TOYOTAOF JCZi>.. TOYOTAOF 
\.JLIIDWA CITY \....Y../ IOWA CITY '-Sl./ IOWA CITY 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• 4 cylinder only. ·-~ • Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oiL 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable). +Tax &c Disposal Fee 

• Check all fluid levels & top off. 
Open Monday-Friday Mah your appt. today! 

7:30a.m.- 6 p.m. I._~TOYOT.';] 
1445 Hwy.l West Iowa City ~urbestvalue. 

_ Expires July 27,2001 everyday. 
--------------~---------------~---~ 

351·1501 

HOT SUMMER. 
COOL RIDE! 
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calendar 
Bijou FUm, Center ot the World, today at 7 p.m., IMU Illinois Room. ~~ -~ Ancla Saxophone Quartet Worbhop, today at 7 p.m .. Harper Hall. Voxman 

C) ."""7' Music Building. 

(",) Live From Prairie Ltghtl Sarles: Justin Cronin, fiction, today at 8 p.m., 
~ Praine lights Books, 15 s. Dubuque St. 

~ public access tv schedule 
7pm 

71h-I-Ieaven 
8pm 

KWKI·TY IOWA CITY 

MONDAY PRIME TIME 
6:00 6:30 7:00 7:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 19:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 

[Seint.kl King jYn Dear A.ymond Jlleck8r • Hours Ne.. letterman Feud 
Wheel F- Fector Weekut Unk Third Witch NeW8 Tonight Show La Ngt. 
Clrey Boeton Public Ally Mca..l Stir Trek: Vopger 3rd Rock M•A'S'H M•A'S'H Row. 

KCRG II(() Newt [Fftendl 20120 Downtown Wtlll W. Dlcl 1'1111 NWII ('98) • • NeW8 Spin City Home Nlgtrtllne 
KilN CD Wl NewtHr. H'rntllme Antlqu. Roedlhow Nel'l Glogrlphlc Clwlng the Sun Bualneu Wine R--. Wlllt ... 
KWKB Eli.) (JIJ 1111rrfM llllnitd 71h HMven: Gossip Angel: Dead End HMrt IDea Smlrll Sex W1rs eop. Plkl Prg. 

PUBL fJ Progremmlng Unevllllbll Progr1mrnlng Unevlllllble 
GOVT 0 Progrlmmlng Unevllllbll Progr~mmlng Unevllllble 
PAX 1!1 [SIIop JSwep jMirlcll Pete JTouclled by Angel DilgnOIII Murder A Mlrlcle jO.Va'l Peld Prg. Peld Prg. 
U8R ll!J Progremmlng Unevelllbll Prognmmlng Unevllllble 
EDUC m Progremmlng UneVIIillbll Progr1mrnlng Unevllllbll 
UNIV If) (I) IFrsnce fSPMlllh jAbnormll f'aych. ~little TV Comedy _l_~ ~P j_Otle SltP ~reen !Greece JFrsnce ltlly 
KWOC Cll Newt JWheel F•• _!'ector W..kut Unk JThird Witch NeW8 JTonlght Show La Ngt. 
WSUI ~ Progremmlng Unevllllble ProgrMVnlng Unevllllbll 
SCOlA (ID Hungery JOuebec: Cro.ttle IChlne JCube jlrsn KorM jGrelce JFrence ltlly 
KSUI (]}) Progretnmlng Unavllllble Programming Unevallebll 

WGN mt (Jl) Mettw. JSuun 111111net (PG, 'a:ll *** (John Goodrnln) INeW8 In the HMt of Night JMIIIock (Part 2 ol 2) 
c.aoM ID ~ HouM of Repa. Prime T11111 Public Affllra Pr11111 Time Public Affllra 
UN1 mt 12)) C.rltl de Angel Abi'IDIM Fuerte jPor Un 8no jCrlatlna ... Eepec:ll_l lrnpecto jNotlcllro jEI Super Blebllzo 
C..sPN2 m (ID U.S. Senete (3) Public Affllrs Public Affllra 
TBS fl) Q}) Prince JBIMblll: Tampa Bay Devil Rays at Atlanta Braves (Uve) lAid HMt R, '88) • lllowle 

W•lher Chennel 
BRAV fm (BJ Brsvo Profilll thirtysomething JThlrtyaomet!llng thlrtyaomethlng Brevo Profilll thirtysomething 
CNBC fl!) (ID Bullnen Canter (5) Chrle Mltlh... JRivers Live Newt/WIIIIema Chrll MlltheWI Rtv.raUYI 
BET m ~ 106/Pirk IBET.corn IOrtalnll G1N1t11 (R '981 • • ColnlcVIIW NeW8 ITonftht Midnight Lova 
BOX 8ll Off the Air Off the Air 
TBN EI!l C. Beugh IJikls Behind JSchllm. JDino JDuplentll PriiM the Lord Browne E.V. Hill 
HIST 01 China Belch Week In Hlatory jFira II See The Mott W•k In Hlllory 
TNN tB 1m Mlrtlll Lew Mleml Vlce jWWF RAW WWF Wer Zona Rodeo (10:05) Mllml VIce (11 :05) 
SPeED W One More Tlmt Auto _LAuto RICing: Formula O!le Grand Pnx ol Great BrHain One More Time Auto _ LAuto 
ESPN m (B) X GIIMI Trlele WNBA Buktlblll: All-Star Game (Live) /B ... blll Tonight Spor1aCanttr BeMblll Tonftht 
ESPN2 m !H) RPM 2Nf9hl Chall. JChlll. Bowling !Billiards MLS Extrs Time X Gamet Trilla 
FOXS_I' m tm [NASCAR Chi. Spo. Buebell: Kansas Crty Royals 81 ChiCagO cubs (LI\Ie) [5p0rtl [5porle [5411 Thill JWord 
UFE EEl Ia) lnUrnllt Portrlh UniOived~llerllt 1 "111111 {'01) (Della Bulka) Golden Golden Dnlgn. Design. 
COM Eril ()1) Dlllly Stain WhoM? WhoM? Whoae? /WhoM? Comedy JComedy Dlllly Seturdly Night live [My Sushi 
El ~- Homes El Newe Myel Mylt. The El True Hollywood Story H. Stern H. Stern Talk S'p Wild On 
NICK Ell Arnoldi Rugrlltt Sponge. u-Pick Lucy [Lucy Lucy jlucy Lucy Lucy Lucy Lucy 
FX W NYPD Blue u•A•S•H M•A•S'H KIA of Dnth JR '95)_ • •JDavid Caru$0) The Tell In Color The X·Fllet 
TNT Ill The Pretender /The llllta of Avelon Part 2) ('01) The lollata of Avelon (Part 2) ('01 n. Milia of AVIIon 
T~ m aD Scooby Dog Ed, Edd J'puff Dext1r [Bravo Flletone JScooby Daffy Jerry Dragon JDregon 
MTV ED ~ Spydltr JArtlata lotullc Vldltol Rold Rulea Rules jSpec Spyder Undraaa Grab Mlc: Hlp Hop 
VH1 m (D) Roell jStlra Top 10 Countdown Behind the loluelc Whll't My 20? Top 20 P- Balled VIdeos 
AlE m (XI Lew I Onler Blogrsphy Crime Story lnv.lllgetlve Rfi)Oit Lew & Order Biography 
AHIM 01 Anlmel JAnlmell Big Cit P1rldlho Surviving the Wild Herd of Their Own Big Cit Parkllho Surviving tha Wild 
USA Cll (B) JAG Nelh Br1Cign [Beverly Hlllt Cop {R, '84) • • • Martin Martin B.yw•tctl 

HBO 0 Pottlrgelll (5) (PG) JSuger Hill (R, '93) u (Wesley_Snl!)eS) I REAL Sparta IJidld (R. '961• (Carla Guglnol_ ~ovle 
DIS C!l Kldt oltha Round Tllblt ('95) Troop Blvtr1y Hila (7:40) (PG, '89) "• JMurdll She Purred JZorro Mickey 
MAX m I Lova Troubll (5) !The Beach (A. '00) •• (Leonardo DiCaprio) Survlvll Game (R, '87) • Jon tha Other Side (10:35) ('99) 
STARZ (II Bumbltble Filii... /Godzlfle 2000 (PG. '00) u ITha legend of 1900 ('98) u (11m Roth) JHighllndltr 
SHOWCiil Mr. Mom (5:1 5) (t'O_) JThe lntp~Ctors 2: A Shred of Evlden~ IChrllllllk Show 3 A.M. ('01 I .. (Denny Glover Pam Grier) 

For complete TV listings and program guides, clleck out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 
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DILBERT ® 
1"\Y LIFE HA5 
NO PURP05E . 
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ARE YOU 5AYING 
THE PURP05E OF 
LIFE 15 5EIWICE 
TO OTHER5? 

Scott Adams 

IT DOE5 f"\4\KE 
1"\E FEEL U5EFUL. 

l 1 THINK WE 
BOTH FOUND 
501"\ETHING 
THAT LVORK5. 
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3:30p.m. IC Art Feat. Kathy Thor 
4 p.m. St. Mary's Liturgy 
5 p.m. Spirit in Culture: Drew Gibson 
6 p.m. SCTV Presents: Monthly 

Calendar 
7 p.m. Public Access Update 

horoscopes 
Monday, July 16, 2001 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You 
will want to watch how much you 
spend. You should be careful not 
to give too much to those having 
a good sob story. Your empathet· 
ic nature will be your downfall. 
It's time to reconsider your 
approach to others. 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): You 
don't know which way is up. You 
want it all and yet don't really 
know where to begin. Think twice 
before you take action regarding 
your personal life. Hasty deci
sions can land you in trouble. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): This 
is not the time to take chances, 
and .-ow know it. Do some back
tracking and see if you can come 
up with a suitable solution that 
will help get your life back in per
spective. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : You 
can make a difference If you join 
worthwhile groups, but don't feel 
that you have to go broke doing 
so. Expand your circle of friends, 
but don 't spend too much time 
with those who are likely to be 
hangers-on. You can't do every
thing for everyone. Be your own 
person and let others adjust. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You'll 
have a problem with your boss if 
you haven't come to terms with 
the way you're expected to do 
your job. Be reasonable and let 
her or h!Jn see things from your 
point of view. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
need to experience the rush of 
love. The possibilities are pres
ent. You just have to get out and 
start meeting new people. Don't 
be afraid to join groups that 
interest you. Now is the time to 
take some new chances. 

7:30 p.m. Country Time Country 
8:30 p.m. Nancy Cree Keyboard 

Highlights I 255 
9 p.m. 30 Minutes 
Mldllght OK Productions 

by Eugenia Last 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): 
Financial changes will occur in 
joint ventures . A legal matter 
should be left alone until a later 
date when you are more likely to 
win. Don't let others talk you into 
doing things you don't want to 
do. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A 
quiet, intimate evening for two 
should be on your mind. Don't 
bring your work home. It wlll 
interfere with your personal life 
more than you think. Be careful . 
about your eating habits. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): 
Added stress will cause minor ill
ness. Watch your diet. Someone 
may be trying to outsmart and 
take advantage of you regarding 
a project at work. Be careful. It's 
time to start a new exercise rou
tine to improve your body image. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You can make a world of differ
ence to your image if you make 
some positive alterations to your 
appearance. You need to feel 
good about yourself to present 
yourself well. If all else fails, just 
pretend. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Changes at home will not run as 
smoothly as you had hoped. 
Don't blame the ones you live 
with. Try to ease tension by look
ing at the humorous side of the 
dilemmas facing your family. Try 
some relaxing activities that will 
ease your mind. 
PISCES (Feb . 19-March 20): You 
won't want to spend time with 
someone who has been nagging 
and complaining. Get out with 
friends who can provide insight. 
Look into new activities or job 
opportunities . 

quote of the day 
When they put their degrees up on their wall, particu~ 
larly if they were not local, they found people saying, 
11That's a joke, isn't it?" or "That's not for real." 

- Bene E. Landman, the president of Beaver College. The school has 
switched its name to Arcadia University, and it is offering replacement 

diplomas for those who want them. The school has already received 
more than BOO such requests. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Corp. heads 
5 Less numerous 

10 "The Thin Man• 
pooch 

14 Light greenish-
blue 

15 Bluto's dream 
. girt 
18 Cowboy bool 

attachment 
17 Road grooves 
18 Whitman's 

dooryard 
bloomer 

19 Eat like a bird 
20 The Beetles' 

1965 calendar 
anomaly 

23 Trio after A 
24 Ninny 
25 Children's 

author/illustrator 
Maurice 

27 Lip·_ 54 Donny Osmond's 
29 614/01, e.g. 1973 calendar 
31 - Jima ~aly, with 

32 "I'm Impressed!• 58 Closet buildup 
34 Kimono tie 59 Singer Bonnie 
35 so-Down and eo Was 

others philanthropic 
36 Bing Crosby's 61 Nabisco cookie 

1934 calendar 62 Stan's slapstiCk 
anomaly partner 

40 Scam victim 63 Change for a 
41 Twosome live 
"2 Classic Pontiac 64 Actor Richard 
o43 AardVark morsel 85 Taxi ticker 
,... Exacts revenge " !!~or Gus 

on -
o45 "Bride or 

groom?" asker 
49 Monkey Trial 

name 
51 Roofing sealant 
53Pie _ mode 

DOWN 
1 Gentle touch 
2 Fairness 
3 Have superior 

firepower over 
4 Miss Universe's 

wrap 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• 'We'd like to thri 
for joining cu 

Which wiH be 
&r!l!lllllrtilnn and arriving 

today.• 

• "Jurassic PaJi 11n 
lfs about time they 
made another 0111 

of those!" 

• 'Well, I'm under 21, 
so 1 think I'll have to pass 

on that beer. Thanks 
anyway."· 

• "It's just not humid 
enough today." 

• "I only read the Dl for 
• international news 

coverage." 

• "It's comforting to know 
that the extra tuijion I'm 
paying this year will be 

going toward worthwhile 
causes." 

"I wish those girls 
quit talking about 

football for once ... " 

• "Go White Sox!" 

• "Do you know where 
any of the bars are 
here in Iowa City?" 

• ''I'd like you to trim 
the top and the 
but leave quite a 
back. I've got a 
tonight and I 

to look sharp." 

• "Now that 
paid rent, 

should I 
withal! 

leftover 
money?" 

No. 0604 
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5 Creates origami 
6 Inventor Howe 
7Cunning 
I Gabor and 

28 Ice cream holder .ta Capital on the 
211 Karate schools Florida Strait 

Fields 

M A T_ I L D [A I S L A T E 
ANANIAS ~OT.LIS 
DIO T E•fH"fw'flllils A liNT 
A Vlt RJ~ISIO A K.AIS T A 
l! LA_ [S _!liE •1 E L E [VJ! I! [)_ _R_ 

T R 10 I K A /S 
WR I TjE u p 1!. NIOID I C/E 
H E NS. IG U M P/ PIA NAM 

ETAPEIH.ITATIE 
RIA f •1• If lilflF AM EIR 
EXURB AN RIA II~ Eft_ S 
T'tN lENT E/RN[e:ST 
IOSKA[RLSJ [STIETSON 

Per6n 
9 Anding new 

actors for 
10 Colorado skiing 

mecca 
11 More swift 
12 Pu1 somewhere 

out ol sight 
13 "Raiders of the 

Lost _ " 
21 Nevada resort 
22 ltsy-bitsy 
28 W.B.A. slats 

30 Atty. grp. . 47 Toward midnight 
33 Eludes 

52 Succeeding 
55 Chaucer piece 
56 Sword handle 
57 Self·lnvolved 35 New Mexico art .t6 Least cooked 

colony 
38 Critical point 
37 Northern 

Manhattan 
dweller, e.g. 

38 Zealot 
38180• maneuver 
40 • eoor 

(1981 war film) 
,... Vaseline, for one 

50 Sri Lanka 
export 

ones 
56 Something to do 

in a suit 

Answers to any three ctues In this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-42()..5656 (95¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: 1·888·7 ·ACROSS. 

brought to you by . .. . 

Umps file 
over pltcl 

NEW YORK 
umpires filed a 
the commlssic 
pressuring th~ 
strikes and red1 
management's 
the Integrity of · 

The grievan' 
says the com 
violated the u 1 
contract by ke' 
average numb 
games worked 

, each umpire ; 
umpire in that c 

"If you ha1 
pitching, there ' 
es thrown, but 

I' McGr 
I BASEBAU 

I
I 
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Continued from 

' home spanning ~ 
1985-86, a mark tl 
losing, 1-0, Ju~ 13 

Lieber (12-4), in 
ance since giving 
homers in the All·S 
allowed one run an• 
innings. 

Astros 5, ln1 
HOUSTON - M' 

red and extended 
to 20 games, lead 
Astros over the C ( 

{ 5·3, Sunday. I Alou's hitting st 

I. Tuesd 
GAME TIMI 

( 

Continued from, 

Lindsey Med1 
Bullock, and Kat 

I vi~~:: was 
scorer with 25, J 

~ and Bullock had 
( Iowa freehmon 

I J.R. Kc 
PTL 

I. Continued from J 

~ Scott struggled, 

l 12 and 7 points 
forGa~ns

Ex-lowa play• 
stole the show in 
nightcap, leadi1 
Sportswear/ < 

1 Some 1 
li IOC 

I Continued from , 
;t, 

be nervous abou1 
time, rm humble 
hear very good th: 
pay attention to 
cult to read. fd ~ 
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IIAIUAi.L 
-t.Mgue 
<W<i.ANO ATttLETl~ RHP '-
VizcM!o ban Sect1lnllftlo olllle PCL ~ RHP 
Chad lllwdfcrd ID s..:r- ' 
WINESOTA lWIN~ SS c.- G.izrran 
...... 15-0IV_..._ 
l'iolllcNILMgul 
CHICAGO CUBS "--ed RHP MM Fyhne bom 
lhe 15-do!l -~~~ Op4iooed lHP Wil Ohrren 1D 
-d .. PCL 
CINCINNATI AEDs-RecaMed AHP Oovaldo 
r.m.nc1u from LouolviMe ol the lnlamallonal 
~ Opdoned INf' Bo1 Selby lo Lwtmle. 
COlORADO AOCKIEs- f'lllood RHP JoN Jimenez 
011 llle 15-<ily ciNbllld ..._ O!*>ned OF &ooka 
ICleectnd< 1D ~ Spmgo d llle PCL AdJmed 

IJiP-~'""" the80-Giy -Fl~ MAR~ ........... rice pr-*'1 
end- D"f*8111W18g1< 
WllWNI<EE BREWERs- Placed 38 Tylet HcuoiDn 
end AHP ~ Budlie on lhe Is-Goy diaiJied loot, 
- 10 ~ a. T-...:1 RHP Malle ~ 
bom .. 15- ID h 80-GI)' diMbled Ill DeeigMied 
AHP John Snyder lor ~ f'Urc:h8-.l 11w 
- d INF loiN ~ end RHP Gue 
Gendeltlll8 bom lndienloi>olo d the lnlemlltionll 
l-.guot 
MONTREAL EX~ the oon1reC1 ol 
AHP l!dJby Munoz hom 0U.... olllw lnlern.tionel 

~· 
NEW VOfll< METs-Agreed 10 Ierma Wllh UiP 
L.emy OiNIIIIID and UiP llnan Walker on ,.,.., 
INgue-
SAH FRANCISCO OIANTs--Aclr.oeled 1 B J T s.-
lrom -1111. - RHP T1m Wotr.l on 15-0IV 
doebled Ill. re-lo Jo:Jy 9 
....-.cc.- ........ 
CALGARY CANNOf\IS-Piaeed C B.J WUzgil on 
lhe diNilled lisl. Announced Of RYIIO lolc:Guora -
ealgned Cllllright to lhe • .., bom the F1ondol 
lolarW. 
~~ 
EAIE SEAWOLVEs-Promoted RHP Nale Cornejo 
1D Toledo d llw ln-tio!W League. 
NEW BRITAIN ROCI< CATS-Ac11valed RHP Saul 
AIYela from the diNilled lilt - ........ . AlBANY-COLONIE DIAMOND 0008-Sogned C 
I<8WI Reillldng. 

Umps file grievance · 
over pitch counts 

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 
umpires filed a grievance to keep 
the commissioner's office from 
pressuring them to call more 
strikes and reduce pitches, saying 
management's move "threatens 
the Integrity of the game." 

The grievance, filed July 14, 
says the commissioner's office 
violated the umpires' new labor 
contract by keeping track of the 
average number of pitches in 
games worked behind the plate by 

WUSA SCOI£S 
AHromnEDT 

w a: 
Allanla 7 1 
Bay Area 7 • -- 8 • 
Ph~ 8 5 
Wut.ngfcn 8 7 
San Ooega 4 7 
Boston 4 7 
Carolinll 4 9 
s..ncs.y•ao-
Carolina 2. San Diego 0 
Washington 2, New 'lbrit I 
Bay ..., .. 2, Boslon 0 

T Pill QF QA 

a 27 1t 11 
3 2. ,, 13 
5 23 2 1 1a 
3 21 21 18 
2 20 22 24 
4 18 18 22 
3 15 1t 25 
2 14 19 27 

~n
-·1~7P·G'
Bay ..,.. II AllarU. 7 p.m. _..... .... 
C..OW. a1 &o.lon, 1 JO p.m 

SPORTS ,.,,, 

struggling, we can't control that,n 
umpire Randy Marsh said. ~If the 
pitch is a strike, it's a strike, and if 
it's a ball, it's a ball." 

Larry Gibson, a lawyer for the 
umpires, notified baseball of the 
grievance In a three-page letter he 
faxed July 14 to the commission
er's office. 

Goosen wins again at 
Scottish Open 

LOCH LOMOND, Scotland 
For Relief Goosen, the next best 
thing to a U.S. Open championship 
was winning again. 

on the final two holes, Goosen clOsed 
with an even-par 71 at Loch Lomond 
to win by three shots owr Thomas 
Bjorn. 

"It's great for my confidence," 
Goosen said. "If people say I was 
lucky winning [he U.S. Open), 
maybe I've proved myself a little 
bit this week in a strong way." 

John Daly was impressive in his 
own right. He had a 70 on Sunday 
and tied for third, his best finish 
since he won the British Open at 
St. Andrews in 1995. He has shot 
par or better In eight-straight 
rounds and 12 of his last 13. 

-DivlaiOII WL ... 08 
Ntw 'lbok 53 37 see -
Boalcn 53 311 .582 112 
Tolor*l 44 48 .478 I 0 
ll6nore 41 so •s• 12 112 
~Bali 29 e3 .315 25 
_....o olvialaft W L Pet 011 
......_ 57 34 412!1 -
ClwNnd 51 311 573 5 
CI*="'II 44 ~ 4IN 12 
0.0. 38 4t 443 18 112 
tear.. Cly 35 58 .3115 22 ._.Ohllalon w L ,..,. oa 
5edle 88 25 725 -
o.ldlond 47 44 518 19 
ANbaim 43 48 472 23 
r- 37 ~ .o1 a 
~~ 
Tant~~t &.y 8. Allanla I 
N.V MW II, Tartrio2 
0e1ro01 a, C~no:Wooa s 
lloAon a. lolonltMI 5 
~ t, NV.""""- 3 
Chcaga Whla b 3, ~ 2 
Sll.oula 5 • ....,_ 1 
Chcaga Qa 2, ~City I 
Hcuo1Dn5.~3 
o.ldlond e. CGiorlldo :s 
Florida 7 , a.- 1 
s.n Diego 5, .....,... t 
s--e.~o 
s.n ,_ 1. r- 8 ,.,...a.-
Boalcn (Ohka 2-4) .. - (1\Um 0.0), 8:()5 
Oalrail (~ 0.0) at cr.om.t1 (o.w 1-1), I 05 
Ballimonl (lolelcedee HI) at Florida (SanciiN 1.0), 
5:05 
NV.~ (IC8ioller 1·2) al ~(Wolf 5-G), 
8:()5 
TorontO {Halliday 0.0) al NV Me .. (fJ8Chael 2·10), 
0'10 

Armstrong 3& minutes 
behind stage winner 

PONTARLIER, France - Lance 
Armstrong finished the eighth stage 
of the Tour de France nearly 36 min· 
utes behind winner Erik Dekker but 
remained in position to win the race 
for the third-straight year. 

Riding through heavy rain and 
cold wind, the Texan crossed the 
finish line with the main pack 35 
minutes, 54 seconds after the 
Dutchman. 

each umpire and ranking each 
umpire in that category. 

I "If you have good pitchers 
pitching, there will be fewer pitch-

• es thrown, but if the pitchers are 

He took care of that Sunday in the 
Scottish Open with a performance so 
dominant that he could afford a few 
mistakes at the end. Despite bogeys 

"I had my chances," said Daly, 
who finished four strokes back. "I 
can't hit the ball any better. I just 
need to find a way to get the ball in 
the hole." 

The big margin probably will not 
have much bearing because 
Dekker and the 13 riders within 10 
minutes of him are not expected to 
do well in the key mountain stages 
that start Tuesday. 

:· ~$~~~iff hit~-lo~~ Na~~~~~nd~~alio~evil ~~ays win 
I this year behind teammate Lance Tigers 8, Reds 5 Piazza went 3-for-4, Including an 

Continued from page lO Berkman, who had his 21-game RBI double and a two-run homer, as 
, streak snapped Friday. CINCINNATI - Bobby Higginson the Mets won for the fourth time In 

home spanning two seasons from hit a three-run homer with two outs 

I 1985-86, a mark the Royals tied by Red Sox 8, Expos 5 in the ninth Inning and Robert Flck six games. 
losing, 1-o, July 13 in Pittsburgh. MONTREAL _ Chris Stynes had added a solo shot Sunday as the Devil Rays 9, Braves 1 

~ Lieber (12-4), in his first appear- his first two-homer game and drove Detroit Tigers rallied to beat the ATLANTA _ Fred McGriff gave a 

I
' ance since giving up back-to-back in a career-high four runs, leading Cincinnati Reds, 8-5. tantalizing glimpse of his power, 

f 

homers in the All-Star game July 10, Boston over the Montreal Expos, 8- The major leagues' worst home homering twl'ce and dr'vt'ng ,·n four 
allowed one run and seven hits in 6~ 5, Sunday before a mostly pro-Red team blew a five-run lead and a runs Sunday to lead th~ Tampa Bay 
innings. Sox crowd of 32,965. chance to get its first save at Devil Rays to a 9-1 rout of the 

l Astros 5, Indians 3 Stynes hit a solo homer in the Cinergy Field since May 1· A11anta Braves. 
HOUSTON - Moises Alou home- second off Mike Thurman (4-6), a Mets 6, Blue Jays 2 McGriff still hasn't decided 

red and extended his hitting streak single in the fifth that put Boston NEW VORl< - Mike Piazza whether he will accept a proposed 

l to 20 games, leading the Houston ahead, 4-3, and a two-run homer in homered and had three RBis, and trade from the last-place Devil Rays 
',). Astros over the Cleveland Indians, the seventh off Masato Yoshii, rats- Rick Reed allowed two runs in to the first-place Chicago Cubs, who 
:~ 5-3, Sunday. ing his season home-run total to seven innings to lead the New York want his bat for their pursuit of the 

Alou's hitting streak is the sec- six. The crowd rewarded Stynes Mets over the Toronto Blue Jays 6-2 NL Central title. 

[ !!~=~y's a~~~~li~~!~g !~id!,ch to~ s.~~~wn !~~un~ 
( 

10 points and 5 rebounds. GoodfellowPrinting's lead to 5. In 'fuesday's Game Time 
Continued from page 10 Th 1 k d t be H t h t d d th h 

1 

e game oo e o a sure er nex s o roppe . roug League action, the No. 1 seed 

d M d B . win for Goodfellow Printing, the bottom of the net with only tio? the playoftis will be decJ'ded Lin sey e er, eatnce hi h b 8 h 1 .:1- h ' 
k T£~>~. D w c was up y w i e time seconws remaining, cutting t e between the currently tied 

Bulloc , and ..... a .. .r awson was was running out. But the pre- lead to 2 before time ran out. 

I victorious. cise 3-point shooting of She finished the game with 15 Goodfellow Printing and 
Dawson was the leading Kirkwood's Sami Allison kept points. Cullen Painting squads. The 

scorer with 25, Meder had 20, HawksNestOnline in the Drake's Maureen Head was game will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and Bullock had 12. Incoming game. also a major factor in the E-mail Dl reponer 1.1111 PIMiolall at: 

l
1 
LR.'K~;h c;~m; h1,;;k ;Rh36;i;t ~rto~;;;~· 
PTL Printing to a 116-108 win over whjch will begin Thursday Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing (6-

HawkaNestOnline.com with a with four first-round games in 3) 

I Continued from page 10 36-point performance. the North Liberty Community 7:30 Lepic-Kroeger 
Drake player Andry Sola led Center. Realtors/Active Endeavors (5-4) vs. 

~ Scott struggled, contributing HawksNestOnline with 31 1i S I Merrill Lynch/Nike {6-3) 
12 and 7 points, respectively, points, and Iowa sophomore onlght'S ChedU I 9- HawksNestOnline.com (4·5) 
for Gatens. Glen Worley added 25 points 4:30 - Fitzpatrick's Brewery and vs. Mike Gatens Real 

Ex-Iowa player J.R. Koch and 9 rebounds in the loss. Pub {3-6) vs. Community Estate/Highland Park Development 
stole the show in the evening's The outcomes of tonight's Motors/Goodfellaz (4-5) (4-5) 
nightcap, leading Imprinted games w:ill decide the seedings 6 - Dell-Mart/Iowa City Ready E-matl 01 reponerlfltr uciiii!IMrg at: tyler-
Sportswear/Goodfellow for the Prime Time playoffs, Mix (5-4) vs. Imprinted lechtenbergOulowa.edu 

Some are saying Rogge will win first IOC eleCtions 
IOC 
Continued from page 10 

be nervous about. At the same 
time, fm humble, fm modest. I 
hear very good things, but I don't 
pay attention to them. It's diffi
cult to read. fd be definitely gra
cious in defeat and humble in 
victory." 

The election is by secret bal
lot, w:ith 110 members eligible 
to vote in the first round. Until 
a candidate achieves a majori
ty, the low vote-getter is elimi
nated after each round. 

Some members have sug
+sted that Roggeftould win in 

the first or second round. He 
has large support in Europe, 
which has 57 members. 

The winner will be 
announced at the Hall of 
Columns, where Samaranch 
was installed in 1980. The 
hall, near Red Square, is 
where Soviet leaders Josef 
Stalin, Leonid Brezhnev, Yuri 
Andropov and Konstantin 
Chernenko laid in state. 

The 70-year-old Kim was 
given a severe warning in 1999 
after an internal IOC inquiry 
into the Salt Lake City vote
bpying 8C81ldal. His son was 
~sed of accepting a sha.rn 

job funded by bid committee 
officials. Kim denied any 
wrongdoing. 

The ethics oomm.ission, set 
up in the wake of the Salt Lake 
case, said Sunday it received a 
letter from an unidentified 
member concerned by news 
reports that Kim was offering 
minimum annual payments of 
.$50,000 for work-related 
expenses. 

The panel said such a prom
ise would violate election 
rules. But the commission said 
it conaidered the case closed 
~r receiving a letter from 
Ktm in which he attached a 

copy of his confidential elec
tion program and stated, "I 
never proposed any figure in 
this matter." 

By tradition, IOC members 
are volunteers. They receive 
no salary but get travel , hotel, 
and per diem expenses when 
attending Olympic meetings. 

Pound described Kim's offer 
as an affront to members and 
"totally contrary to any tradi
tion we have as a volunteer 
organization." 

But Kim said he never sug
gested members receive a 
salary, only legitimate office .. 
e:wenses. 
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AtNncan CGM..-
Canlnl Dlwialon W L Pet.. PF ,_ 
Orand Ra!>odl 10 3 -7P 757 738 •-na g • 8t2 7511 651 
Clwcago 5 7 182 1129 658 
Oetr<* 8 7 182 573 808 
~ 3 10231 551 704 
W.atam Divlalon W L PeeL PI' M 
San JoN ' • U2 751 848 
An.lxl<w 7 II 531 ~ 597 
l .. AAQaiM 5 8 315 !122 658 

Monday Night 8 pm 

• Brian Keatin 
• Jennifer Klan 
• Aaron and 
• Dan Engel & 

Sheri Six 
~• Steve Maldona o 
~ RobbTodd 
~ Tim Krein 

If you'd like to perfonn 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
1 20 East Burlington • No cover 

QUICK HITS 
~ 4 8.308 570 717 
.....,.. 3 102.l0 ase m 
Nallon-' c:c.ntar.nc:. 
IE-..~ W LPet. PF ,_ 
C.rolitlll 7 8 .53e 738 132 
Ntw- 7 8 .538 1125 172 
l"""*> 7 8 .538 641 8158 
l!uftalo s 7 182 6011 8115 
Ntw......,. 2 11 .153 !i02 851 
SoutMnt DlvleloftW L Pet. PF ,_ 
Nao~M~a 1o 4 714 724 w 
TIOiniJa Bay • t 4 812 71 S 572 
Ootando 8 5 ll15 ~ 572 
Flonda 8 7 .182 804 1144 
~a-
Ronda 30. Dalnlol 28 
Grand RapMfa 72, Olollo'-"' 70 
TOIOIIIO 52, NeW JerMy 45 
Chicago 34, .......... 211 
New Yo<\ 82 • ...,_,. 55 
......... 66. San ...... 63 

• Sauna 
• Steam Room 

Trainers 
and much, 
much morel 

2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
IOWA CITY 

351·1000 

TJm · 22 S. Clinton 

AmLINER 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

12:00 noon- chid c:aJe 

8:00p.m- rMdllallon 

321 NOf1ll Hal 

(Wild., .. c.t.J 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CL.AS8IFIEDS MAKE CIHTBII 

33W7I4 ~m 
Rm. 111 c-. c.ur 
ADULT XXX MOVIES 
Buy 2 lind get 1 FREE 

VHS tapes onty/ 
mArs ~RTAINIIENT 

(Downtown IC) 

PHONES & 
PAGERS 

WHY WAIT? Start rne.ting Iowa 
lingles tonlt;lt. HI00-766-2023 
axt. 11320. 

WORK-STUDY 
EXCELLENT CUSTOMER 
SEAVIC£ PO&mON 
AVAIL.ABLEIII Campualnforma-
tton Center It now Interviewing 
for lnformetloft Speol8lln 10 
begin this tal. $8.70 to lllart. 
Work-study eligibility Ia required. 
Contact ULC Human Raeourcea, 
Room 39C, IMU, 335-0&48. 

HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION Ul 

STUDeNTS I 
GREAT R£SUIIE- BUILDER 

GREATJOBI 
Be a kay to the University's 

fulurel Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNOAnON T!U!FUNO 

up to ... 40 per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335·3-442, 8xt.417 
l..MYe naine, phone number. 

end best time to call. 
www.u~tion.orot)obs 

The Iowa City Community School District has 
Immediate openings for: 

EDUCAnONAL ASSOCIATES • 
• Ed. Assoc., 3 hours/day (nexible hours) 200 days beginning August 

14, Science Resource Center 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, Northwest Junior High (Special Ed.; 

must be willing to learn Braille) 
• Ed. Assoc., 4.5 hours/day, Northwest Junior High (Special Ed.; 

Tuesdays and Thursdays only) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, Northwest Junior High (Special Ed. 80; 

Tuesdays and Thursdays only) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, Northwest Junior High (Special Ed. 80) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, Northwest Junior High (SCI; 1 on 1) 
• Ed. Assoc., 2.25 hours/day, South East Junior High 

(Lunchroom Supervisor) 
• Ed. Assoc., 3.5 hours/day, South East Junior High (Special Ed. SCI) 
• Ed. AssoC., 3.5 hours/day, South East Junior High (Special Ed. 

1 on 1) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, South East Junior High (Special EdJHealth, 

1 on 1) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, South East Junior High (Special Ed.ILRE, 

1 on 1) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7 hours/day, South East Junior High (Special Ed. 80) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7.5 hours/day, South East Junior High (In-SChool 

Suspension/Lunchroom Supervisor) 
• Ed. Assoc., 7.5 hours/day, South East Junior High (Computer Lab) 
• Ed. Assoc., 6.5 hours/day, KirirNood Elementary (Special Ed./Health, 

1 on 1) 
• Ed. Assoc., 6 hours/day, Hom Elementary (80) 
• Ed. Assoc .• 1 hour/day, Wood Elementary 
• Ed. Assoc., 6 hours/day, Hoover Elementary (Special Edllnt. 

Autism) 
• Ed. Assoc., 3 hours/day, Mann Bementary (Office) 
• Ed. Assoc., 6 hours/day, Mann Elementary (Special Ed.) 

(2 Positions) 
• Ed. Assoc., 6 hours/day, Mann Elementary (Classroom) (2 Positions) 
• Ed. Assoc., 5 hours/day, Mann Elementary (Classroom) 
• Ed. Assoc., 6 hours/day, WICkham Elementary (Special Ed.) 

(2 Positions) 
• Ed. Assoc., 3.3 hours MIWIF & 3 hours T/Th, WICkham Elementary 

(Supervisory) 
• Ed. Assoc., 6 hours/day, Weber Elementary; (Special Ed. 1 on 1) 
CLERICAL· 
• Equity Secretary, Full-time, year-round, Central Administrative 

Offices 
• Media Secretary, 20 hours/week, CoraMIIe Central Elementary 
FOOD SERVICE· 
• Lead Food Service Asst., 3 hours/day, Twain Elementary 
• Food Service Assistant. 6 hours/day (7:30am-2:00pm), City High 

(2 positions) 
• Lead Food Service Asst., 3.5 hours/day (8:00am-8:30am and 

10:00-1 :OOpm), Hoover Elementary 
• Food Service Assistant, 2 hours/day (10:30am-12:30pm), 

Lucas Elementary 
• Food Service Assistant, 2 hours/day (1 0:30am-12:30pm), 

HiHs Elementary 
• Food Service Assistan~ 2 hours/day (10:30am-12:30pm), 

Shimek Elementary ' 
• Food Service Assistant, 2 hours/day (1 0:30am-12:30pm), 

Wood Elementary 
• Food Service Assistant, 2 hours/day (1 0:30am-12:30pm), Longfellow 

Elementary 
CUSTODIAL· 
• Night Custodan, 5 hours/day, Lucas Elementary 
• Night Custodian, 8 hours/day, West (2 positions) 
• Head Day Custodian, 8 hours/day, HHis Elementary 
• Head Day Custodian, 8 houraldsy, Roosevelt Elementary 
• Head Day Custodan, 8 hours/day, Weber Elementary 
• F1nisher, 8 hourslday, Physical Plant 

To receive an application please contact: 
Office of Human Resources 

509 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City, lA 52240 

C \II \IJ.\R /JI ·'\'I\ 

www.lowa-clty.k12.ia.us 
319-688-1 ()()() 

EOE 

WlllllwlllalllrT .. ..... 
July 26-Aug 1 

~llllllnl.llly24 
$1·$11-

AIIPIY414E.IIIIbiSI. FLEXIBLE SCH£DUUfiQ 

M-F.H Current openings: 

(IIIII 11111 or oldlrl) -Part·time evenings 
$7.00- Sl.SOI hour. 

.,.. tloclmlnllliolltltMM" -Part-time a.m., $8-$1UI hOUr. 
*"""' H Midwest Janhortaf Service 

2~ 1Oth St Coralville 
Arlf*i between 3·5p.m. or ceK 

CASH PAID 33&-99&4 
PLASMA SHORTAGE 

PLEASE DONATE GROWING BUSINESS N£EDS 
Call Sera-Tee Plasma Center, HELPI Work from home. 

31 &-351· 7939 or stop by Mail order/ e-commerce. 
408 S. Gilbert St. $522 plus/ week part·tnle. 

$1000- $4000' week fuft·tlme. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS www.attaintllelife.corn 
Part/ Fuh time openings 1-1188-673-3881. 
Customer service/ Illes 
Pc.ttiona fdllng by 7127 HOMEWORKERSNEEDED 

Very Flexible $635 -'<ly procesalng maK. 

114.05 a.-ppt. Euyl No experience neaded. 
No telemarl<ettngl Call 1-800-598-3152 Ext. !H15. 

No door·to-dobrl 24 houre. 

We tralfl. Condrtion exist. JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Muat be ttl+ WORK FAOM HOM£ 

Call M-F, 9-6, 34 Hi633 $25.00-$75.001 hr. PT/ FT 
• Or vlsll our webtiRe 0 MAILOROER 
'ltJIJJ. W!llkfl!!llll!ilolli wn 800-865-8296 

DRIV£RS NEEDED SUMMER PAINTERS NEEDED 
.JoiiMon CDunty IWu• Elllerior house painters needed. 
has a position to wall< with all as· Expene.- nec:es&al'f • 
pecta ol a refuse end recycling eta- Palnmg tnc. 
busillHS. Clan B CDL required (3t9)35-4-a773. 

& good driving racord. Beneftta SYSTEMS UNUMIT!D, a l'liCOIJ' 
Include llelllth lneurance, re- nlzad leader In the provision of 

plan and peld hotl· comprehensive S8IVIces for peo
Contact Steve a) 330-I 726 pte with diaabllhlet In Eastern io-
626-4498 evenings. wa, has job opportunRies tor en· 

EXPERIENCED 
CONCRETE FORM It 
CONCRETE FINISH 

CARPENnRS 
lmrnecllata full-time year I'OW1d 
positions available. We offer ex· 
celfent wage end benellts pack· 
age wl1k:h Includes 40 t K, peld 
vacation, health and life lnsur
anoe. Please send your resume 
or apply in person at UcComae· 
1.8cina ConW'IIdion, 1310 
Highland Court, Iowa City, Iowa 
52240. EOE 

HELP WANTED 

try level through management 
poaftions. can Chris at 1-800-
401 ·3665 or (319)33&-9212. 

THE EXTEND the OrMm Foun
dation is looking for 
Americo<po"VIST A wtunteers to 
wor11 with persons with dieabili· 
ties. Includes a monthly llipend, 
medical benefrts and moving al· 
lowance plus a choice of aduca· 
lion award or cash bonus after 
one year. If lnteAII!ad pteaaa call 
Tom or Donna at (319)339-().401 
or tmai EDFOaol.com 

Depo-Provera™ 
Researchers invite women, 18 to 35, 

who are first time vsers of 
Depo-Provera™ to join a two year 

study evaluating hormonal levels and 
bone density. 

Compensation available. 
CaJI341-7174. 

JOB OPPOR'IU.I'IIU 
at ............ ., ...... ...... "" .............. . , •• w. 8url--- ... 

............................. 
T11e UnlvtQity of lowe Water Plant Ia look

Ing for Part· Time Student Employee& for the 
following poaltlona: 

Student Environmental 
Systems Technician: 

Work durir1g the week and/or weekends. 
Simple chemical analysis, monitoring of 

Chemical feed systems and minor repair work. 
Prefer undergraduates with a major in 

science or engineering. 

Applications are available at the 
Water Plant Administrative Office, 

208 West Burlington Street, Room 1 02. 
Call335-5168 for more information. 

ELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
· Carriere' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dally Iowan ha6 
openln~6 for carrier&" route5 In Iowa City . 

Rouk &eneflte: 
B Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your -•kende FREEl) 

B No collections 
B Carrier contests - - WIN CASH! 
B Delivery deadline- 7am 

University breaks 
metra a•ehll 

Mail or brl_ns to 'Die Daily Iowan, Communiations Center Room 20J. 
DNdline for submittif18 items to the CalentNr column is lpm two~ 
~ to publication. Items m.1Y be edited for length, and in general 
Will not be published more tfian once. Notices Which ue commetdal 
;adtfrtisem«~tJ will not be acnpled. PINse print dNrly. 

~··· Routes Availa111e: 

~~---------------~~-----~----------~------------~~-----
~~-~~--~--------------~-----Day, date, time ____ .....;....;._ ____ ___; __ ---'-

~~~~-------~------~~~----------~-----~-------------
Contact person/phone.---~---------

• University Heights 
• Woodside/Greenwood 

Luklrk/Highland 

HELP WANTED RESTAUI\A~NT " 
TOW TRUCK OPERATORS iiiiliniii:;;;~;;;;;;f.;;;:-- 1 COOKS .-led 'llil:tl .., a 

Two ~ avaa.ble for Pllll· cllgilll pholo lrN9ing ner thifla. ~- .. 
time WMknlghll end rotating till lnte!p~Vtatlon end all lhlla. ~fit. 

________ ,.......,.._ Wilting to train. Must competence would be a - 2..,.m. lJnMntr-
WORK at home. haYe ciNn driving recotd. Arlf*i thing. R-.me or some IUCh to: Club 131!0 ~A 
$1000- VOC1:)I month. In penon at 3308 Hwy 1 SW to- Millie ~ 
FrM book. wa City. (319)354-593(1. r:/o RBMR 
Tollree 1-8116-444--RICH. PO Box 10004 
www.tiles-2-lholt.com tow. City, lA 522-40-0001 

Retail Sales 

WONDER 
BREAD

HOSTESS CAKE 
Thrift Store 

Clerk 

FREE BENEFITS!!! 
PAID HOLIDAYS!!! 

Wonder Bread-Hostess 
Cake is currently seeking 

a clerk for our Bakery 
Outlet Store. Successful 

applicants will be at 
least 18 years of age 
and possess a high 

school diploma or GED. 
Must be available 

Sundays. Duties include 
ringing up customers on 
cash register, stocking 
shelves, and general 

cleaning. Must pass pre-
hire physical and drug 

screen. Full benefit 
package. $8/hour. 

Apply in person at: 

Wonder Bread
Hostess Cake 

625 Meade Drive 
North Liberty, lA 

EOE- M/FN/D 

I elVA 
HAWK 
SHGP 
.....-tor......_ .. _...._ 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 
INTKRNSHIPS 

1: 
SUPPORT POSmONS 

Ideal job opportunity for those 
ialertsted in "haads-oo" 
~ex~. Hyoo 

lft seeking real respoosibility, 
chen thia job is ror you. 

RcquiRmeots: Must be a Ul 
lludent. Must be minimally 

availlblt througb Spring 
semester 2002. 

Qualified Cllldidale will be a 
motinled, upbeat, aelf
startiag, positive, tum

!Xiented indiVidual. 

Send resume, cover lelkr aad 
rdmoccs by August I to: 

Iowa Hawk Sbop · 
c/oDaleAmls 

1525 Higbway 6 West 
Coralville, lA 52241 

Short term, 
temporary. Great 

pay. Apply at 
KEYSTONE 
PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
533 Soutl.11ate 

Avenue 

Fairfield Inn 
NOW HIRING 

for part-time 
front desk and 
housekeeping 

positions. 
Benefits include: 
health & dental, 

hiring bonus, stock 
opt1ons & travel 

discounts. 
Must have weekend 

availability. 
Apply in person: 
214 9th Street 
Coralville, lA 

Drivers 

AREA 
GROWTH 

Flatbed Owner 
Operators Needed With 

Or Without Trailers. 
No Tarp Freight 

Originating Out Of 
The Omaha Area. 

• High Earning Per Mile 
• Low Deadhead 

800-366-6361 or 

800-831-0006 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, evenings and 

alternate weekends. 
Seeking friendly candi· 
date with good commu

nication skills who 
enjoys the elderly. 

Computer sldlls, atten· 
tion to detail, and 

experience a plus. Call 
351-1720 for U1terview 

appointment. 

@a/moD 
Drlvf 
52246 

(OE COLLEGE 
Part-nme ln.tructor 

Math for Elemenlary Teocheu, Fall Term 2001, 
Tuesday/Thursday mornings. Includes fiald experience 
in local elemenlary school. Masters degree required. 

Elementary or middle school math teaching experience 
desirable. Must be familiar with the use of manipuiatives 
and the NCTM standards. For quesfions, contact Roger 

Johanson, Deportment Chair, Teacher Educafion, 
399-8575. Send Ieifer of application and supporting 
documents to Dr. laura Skandero-Trombley, Teacher 

Ed Search, Coe College, 1220 First Avenue NE, 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

Cedar Rapids, lA 52402. 
__ ..._AA/EOE employer . .--IU:~Ii.f.i 

. 
&ulh9ale !IKtzntljtUIJ(I.D/ 

has a posltlon aVIllable for 1 Residential 
Propeny Agent A qualified applicant WiU be 

delail oriented With excellent 
communiCJIIon and organizational skills. 

This positlon requires prollciency in 
Microsoft Word and l!ilcel and the ability 10 
assess and reso!Ye concerns from tenants in 
a prompt and ellicient Rllllner. You must 

have 1 valid drivers license and reliable 
Yehide. SoulhGale offers compctiUve wa&eS 

and benefits. Please send a resume lo: 
StudiGIIe ~I 
Aaa: H-. Ratwca 

l05llelbk Street 
lewa Clly, lewa 522441 
Or Pa: JI9-33H101 

10 
14 
18 

Name 
Address 

. -.:::"--'~ 

l lt·,u < 1 t•t·l, 
u,'tllt 'lll.u y 

..,t hoof 

( lt·.u < t t'l'k 
lll'nlt'nl .try 

..,. 111)111 

12 miles west of 
Iowa City 

•4 hour Night 
Custodian 

Send applications by 
July 23rd to: 
Ray Strobbe, 

Principal 
PO Box 488 

Oxford, Iowa 52322 

ASSISTANT FRYTOWN MINI BTOIWll- • 
Caniflad nursing 1186istanta want- Oet<alb Feeds, MW modlm ..

1 
ad for day and/ or night shift. Will cllltles. Low monthly IIIII. 5 
train those hlrad but not certified sizes available. 1 0 miiM IIOtli II 
In our paid training program. 4- Iowa City off Hwy 1 il FryWI 
elstlng the elderly Ia a job that 319-683-2201. 1 

makes you ~~ good about help QUALJTV. CAM 'I 
Apply on person, Monday STORAGE COMPAIIT 

~~ARK Locetad on the CoraiYillllllp. 
NURSING AND REHAB • 24 hOUr IICUrity. 

CENTER AI 8izal avaltabll. I 

Conlvllle, lA 52241 U STORE ALL 
EOE Self etogge unlla lrom 5tl0 

eis 20th Ave. 338-6155, 331~ I 
rr========::;'l -Security lances 

CNA's :~=tidings 
Full-time hours now ConiiVIIIe 1 low. City 
available at Oalcnoll. locllti-t ' • • 

Shift and weekend dif- 337-3506 or 33~ 
ferentials, pay for expe-

rience, benefits and 
more. Part-time, flexi· 

· ble hours also avail
able. Call Vicky today 
at (319) 466-3014 for 

interview appointment. 

@a/mOll . FURNITURE 1H TH£ DM.J 1 

lOW AN CL.ASSII'IIDS. I 
PIEMovlngl81ollp 

Experlenced movefll, ........ 

~~;;;::::;::=~==rates, discounts (or - \ 
1 ~ achaduled 2·W88U in ~ 

local call(3t9)6G41110. 

APPLIANCE ~~ 

Flexible 
Schedules! 

Employee Meals! 
Competitive Wage! 
Complete Training! 
Day and weekend 

availability 
necessary. 

Must have high 

RENTAL 

energy and strong ,.... " C'C'IFIED 
guest focus. ~ 

USED COitii'U1BII 
J&.L COrn!luSfl .~ 
628 s. OUI:IUqueosa.l 

(319)3544Q77 .. 
Apply in person. ~ To place n II 

~Jitu !:' ~ an ad ~IIi 
~----- u ~1/\l!R~ 

2525 N. Dodge St. ;:5 ~~~il 01 
1

-loweCity 

7 
11 
15 
19 20 

24 

Zip 
Phone 

----------------------------------~~----~----~~--
Ad Information: # of Days_· Category _________ _ 
'cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-l days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 11-15 days $1.94 per word ($19.o40 min.) 
4-5 days $1.06 per word ($10.60 min.) 16-20 days $2.48 per wOrd ($24.80 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .39 per word ($13:90 min.) lO days $2.87 per word ($28.70 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. ~ 

Phone . Office Hours .,... 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 • 

Fax 335·6297 8-4 • 
... 

USED FURNITUI 
QUEEN aiH matt- and 
111'""9- 1-yeat -old EliC8flent 
diiOfl $40()' fimJ. (319)337·5 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
/1/C tt ,OQO-BTU. $175 incll 
fr8IWI8rabll Sears malntllnl 
~ (319)486-0986. 

/1/C 8000BTU 2-ye&IS'<lld S 
.,rwo ruga 94"x136" $30 • 

111!11 sofa SSO. (3111~78 

FOR quallly used fumltun 
CJJ ~~ 8-351-7•11 

LMveltTo Ut 
dO·,., 

MOYIHG S'-CE: Lebeda 
ma~·.l'!'IChlnll changlnj 
btl and cnb. super saucer 
safety box•. knife lharpt 
and much manti Call (319) 
3585-

READTH1Stut 
F-~. QUII~. 
l:nlld f!IIIM$1/ 
E.D.A. FUTON 
HWY 6 & 1st Ave ConoW. 
137-0651 
.... ~com 

SMAll ROOin?? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the aotutionlll 
FUTONS- n£Y FOLD 
COUCH TO BED 
LD.A. FUTON 
CoteiWie 
W-0651 
www . .o.luton.com 

WANT A 
~ool<el'l Vlsil HOlJSEIIYQI; 

~ • ...,. got a II\~ full 
usad fumlture plus 
chpet, lampe end other 
hold hems. All at 
ce1. Now accepting new 
lignments. 
HOUSE WORKS 
111 St...- Dr. 
338-43~7 

EDUCATION 

~ ... , ..... 



COOKS ~ll»i&!!lllllla 

'* lhllla. IIIJMRI'-· 
.. lhiftl. ~-- 2-4p.m. iJMIIIIy ,_ 
Club 13e0 ~ flflt. 

Malonalllllllll r 
hiring for r 

kitchen rna• 
&llne~
Piease apply r· 

with-In betw-. 
11 arn-2pm. 4 

OPPORTUNm t 
RESTAURANT lor .. ._ ( 

ruroRi~F· 1 
LEARN Spenllil. ~ t 
Spanish sPM~tlng tlldw. AI I 
levela. {319)338-3116 I . 

STEREO 
CASH for .. .._,--. 'M I' and guhara. OILIIJIT II. 
PAWN COMPANY .... , 

TICKETS 
2-4 Eric C'-Pfon tlcbtl • lilt I 
Marilin Moline. ~Iii 27. 1211• 
on floor. {319)66&.7250. 

PETS 

~:r~ r Tropjeal ftah, pets nl !Ill .. 
plies, pat grooming. 1500 II 

Avenue South. 33&-8501. I 
JUUA'S P'ARII KINNIU 
Schnauzer puppies. .... 
grooming. 3111-361-3612. 

HAULING ,., 

1, 
R£ASOtiAIILE RAlU 

SAIITATIOH 
Residential, Ccnlmrdll, fUll 

1-Time Plck-Upl 
Apptlancee, v.row... 
& Rear1oad ContiNII 

319-430-1:282/ Ctl 
319-338-362111 Olb 

STORAGE 

I 
CAROUSI!L .. NI-S'TORAGl 
New building. Four lizll: !Ill 1 
I 01c20, I 0Jc24, 101130. 
809 Hwy 1 West. 
354-2550, 354-1639 

FRYTOWN MINI STORAQEo • 

DeKalb Feeds, ,_ modlm It I 
cllltlea. Low monthly rllll, i 
sizes available. 10 miiiiiOIII ~ 
Iowa City off Hwy 1 In FryW. 
319-683-2201. , , 

QUAUTV CARl I STORAGE COfi/PMr 
Located on the eor.Jo6 .. 

24 hour .-rily. 
AI alzee av•itlllll. 

338-6155, 331-0200 l 
USTOREALL 
Self siOfllge urn.. lro!n 5r10 
-Security tencea 

-Concrete buildingS I -Steel doort 
Coralville a 1owa Clly 
loc.tlonal • 

l '!'33~7~·3506~or~-~- ' 

LAWN care. One tnl or I 
~~~-= ' FURNITURE .. litE IIM.l I 

IOWAN CI.ASSIFIIDL 

P a e lloYinl a...., 
Exper1enced moven, _.. 
rates, discounts for ,_ I 
scheduled 2-weaka In ....... 
local cal (319)&43-41110. 

APPLIANCE ~J 

!~~!!'~,~ bM\ 1 
Semester ral ... Big Tan Rlnlil. r· 319-337-RENT. 

COMPUTER 
NEW HP 840C CXl4or pmllr,. 
New Epaon m1 color fll*, ~ , 
$80. SCSI zip drllle, 145. 01 
Powerbook superdak ~ * 
Joe (319)351-5671. 

BLANK 
words. 

QUE£N mo. -- and boll MALE/ female mennequtna, 
.pnng. 1-~ old e-lent ~ cnatr, night lllalld, boOk ......... 
::dibtn.~~$SG'~~firm~-~(3!i"l~9)33-.;7..;·5058-- TV stand, .,... rug. drase«. end 
':" - - • tables, a.aom framed at1 woric.. 
HOUSEHOLD Cash ont, (319~ 
ITEMS 

IIOVING SALE: Lebada twin 
~·.{1.18~ dw1ging Ia- 354-7122 

*and cnb, super saucer and WORD 
aalwly box•. tmife aharperwr. 

:S~ moret Cllll 
1319

)354- PROCESSING 
READntl$1111 
F-~. guant'*'-, 
bntndMmeS!I 
E-D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 8 & 1st Ave. CcnMIIe 

m-
--~com 

......... 

WORD CARE 
(319)333.3888 

Thesis fotmatling, paper8, 
transcripllon, ale. 

F1rst Studentl; 
Now providing service to the Iowa City area. 

Need Extra Cash? 
Great Job OpportunJty 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS WANTED 
Excess of $11.50 an hour ~~~~~h. 

Work Part-Time • No Experience Necessary 
Complete Paid Training Program 

Benefit Package A vail able • Flexible H 
If you art alltasl 18 years old, and have a Good 

Driving record, you' rt jUJt who wt art looking for. 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. • Iowa City 

354-3447 
is a condition of 

ATTENTION 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS! 

Are you: 
• good on the phone? 
• able to per•u.cte people to give money to eupport your 

g .... t unlver•lty? 
• eager to contribute to the growth of the Ul? 

WE ARE LOOK{NG FOR YOU! 

The Ul Foundation is l~king for a spirited group of students to 
contact University of Iowa alumni across the country to ask for 
support and maintain strong ties to the Ull 

Shlfte evelleble: 5 :30 p .m .-9:30 p .m . Sunday-Thursday 
11 :00 a .m .-3 :00 p .m . Saturday 

Some -kend availability Ia • muetl 

If you want to gain valuable resume-building experience, 
increase your communication skills, have a flexible work 
schedule, end work in an upbeat, supportive environment·· 
CALL NOWI Please dial 335-3442, extension 417, and 
leave your name, a retum phone number, the best lime to 
reach you, and a brief message about why you are 
interested In the position. 

For more ln,..,.,..tlott, pleaee vlelt our ...., elfe: 
http:I.IWww.ulloundatlon.tNflllobe 

NI!AR U af I 
Downtown openlnge In elficier1cy 
end 2 bedroom apartments. 
Available to.. fall. Cal 319-35o6-
8331. 

NOW leasing unique rooms 
multilevel apartmenta In historical 
nol1h liCie aettlng. From $250 to 
$785. UTllmES INCLUDI!D. 
Call (318)330-7081 far lhowlng. 
EHO. 

OQ.. 1 & 2 bedroom near law 
School. Laundry, parldng, gas, 
water paid. 319-354-2514, 3111-
351-8404. 

ONE bedroom, clean, qulel, ~ 
nice on wooded ravine. La.-.dry. 
rww eppliences, $525-$550 plus 
utilities. Non arnotcers, no para. 
3111-338-31175. 

YIIV- Three bedroom, OW, par11-
lng, la.-.dry, $900, gee and water 
paid, bus Hne. 319-351-0322, 
319-351-3404. 

.. ....... '. 
1 BEDROOM 

Iowa City 
523 W. Benton 
$450 + Utilities 

723 Streb 
$500 + All Utilities 

Coralville 
41910th Avenue 

$500 + E 
2028 9th Street 
$445·$465 + E ........... 

Heritage Pn'U»IriV 1 
Management ~...-..._ .... __ ,.. 

An*Aval Nowhouljt Fal 
Apls., C<nlos, ~ 

tba!s Iowa Cly, Caalvle 
& N.l..t!My 

GnB L.ocainll 
220 E. Mall!el !l, lowa cay 

+ All Utilities 
Coralville 

49 2nd Street 
$52Q-$575 

+ Partial Utilities 
2028 9th Street 

$600-$695 + G/E 
41910th Avenue 
$600-$700 + E 

702·710 20th Ave. 
$500·$550 + E/G 
1712 5th Street 

$575 + All Utilities 
TWO BEDROOM 319-351-8404 .............. .. 
811 Iowa Ave. Avdebll August 

33 5 56 

.•..•..•.• 

~Ouswest.net I. $645 water paid. Free parfli1g. 31 9- 7 • 1 
1 ~========~==~1-(3-1~-~ ____ . ________ , 

-~ 

Iowan- lOYoia City, Iowa- Monday, july 16, 2001 - '9 

Coralville 
1467 Valley 
View Drive 

$825 + All Utilities . ......... . 
Pets considered 

at some locations 

·•····••·· ............. 
319·337·5156 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
7'11 Oldlald St. Th- bedroom, 
wood lloon, akytoghta. ceiling 
lana, eel-In ~. .,...,.,.,. 
(319)351-8404. 

123 Aid« St. Very cioN to 
UIHC. Thr" bedroom. $900. 
Deck, yard, ~ Padung. 
Cat okay. (319)351-8404. 

CoraiYIIIt 
1467 Valley 
View Drive 

$825 + All Utilities 
............ 

Pets considered 
at some locations 

....... o ...... 
319-337 ·5156 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1M 28lc60. three bedroom, two 
b811lroom. 1540 tq.ft . Dry wal, 
jacuzzi beth, deck and shed. 
(319)545-2048. 

MOBILE HOME LOTS
availtble lor ranl 

Musl be 1980 or~. 
Also mobile homes for aele/111 
HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 

North Uba<ly, tc.a 
319-337-7166 or 3111-626-2112. 

RENT NEW FACTORY RIEPifOS 
Single and clouiH. Save $1000'1 

l ---~TRE=K---VI-LLA~G~E-. - I Hortdlelmer EmerprleM Inc. 

3-slory townhouH. Two bed- 1-100432-6815 
room, 2-1/2 bathroom. Dooble l ~-:-:-ttut.t-:--on,--lowa.--:--::-:= 
garage, large deck. a .. fire- bedroom, one bathroom 
place, W/0. Executlvel prolelaio- large eat-In klchan. CIA. AI ,.. 
naJ condo. On bus rout• Availa- modeled and wll'lld tor eoond. 
ble August I . $1100/ month. Very unique. Lynn (319)337-
(319)354-5619. 3071. 

1-----t--------
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No knee ne 
isgoodlle1 

Not happy: The 01 sportl depsrtmenl · 
Umpires are filing nh:oma questions, com,., Luke Recker's knee v 

and rampant rumors 
false, Steve Alford sa a grievance and lllflatiDIII. 

against baseball Phone: (319) 335-5848 
for making them Fax: (319) 335-6184 
call more strikes, E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Page 7. Mall: 201 N Communications Ce* ~ 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
~~~p~1!o ________________ _:AN:O~T~H~ER~V~I~CT~O~R~Y:~G~o~os:e~n~w~ins~Sc~o~tti:sh~O~p~en~,~P~ag~e~7~.~~~~------~--~------~~~~ J 

With big crowd, · Phillies top New· York 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

Jimmy Rollins walked on the 
field, saw his first sellout 
crowd at Veterans Stadium, 
and couldn't believe it. 

Joe Torre couldn't believe 
what he saw, either. 

Scott Rolen hit a go-ahead 
RBI single, and Philadelphia's 
bullpen didn't allow a run in 
four innings as the Phillie& 
beat the New York Yankees, 9-
3, Sunday. 
' The Phillies, who tied the 
Chicago Cubs for the worst 
record in the majors last sea- · 
son, lead the NL East by one 
game over Atlanta. 

The three-time defending 
champion Yankees have lost 
three of four since the All-Star 
break, prompting Torre to hold 
a closed-door meeting for 
about 25 minutes after the 
game. 

Derek Jeter made his 13th 
error, Mark Wohlers threw a 
wild pitch, and Jorge Posada 

IOC Prez 
·campaign 
turns ugly 
• A South Korean 
candidate is accused of 
offering incentives to 
voting Committee members. 

.,....,_Wilson 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - On the eve of 
the election, the campaign for 
the IOC presidency turned 
ugly Sunday, with South 
Korean candidate Kim Un· 
yong at the center of an ethics 
probe of alleged financial 
incentives offered to voting 
members. 

Kim, among those repri
manded in the Salt Lake City 
bid scandal, denied promising 
that members would be given 
at least $50,000 a year in 
Olympic-related expenses if he 
was elected president of the 
International Olympic 
Committee. 

Asked for 
an explana· 
tion by the 
IOC ethics 
commission, 
Kim said he 
never pro
posed any 
specific sum 
and had 
only recom
mended 

Kim providing 
UIIHr lnnatlptlon d e 1 e g a t e s 

with enough 
funds to maintain offices in 
their own countries. 

While some members sug
gested the promises amounted 
to a form of bribery, Kim 
accused his rivals of leaking 
information to undennine his 
campaign. 

"This is fiction, they're mak
ing fiction," he said. "They will 
do everything they can to get 
one more inch. Timing is very 
important to them." 

Kim's troubles only rein
forced Belgian surgeon Jacques 
Rogge's status as favorite head
ing into today's yote to elect a 
successor to Juan Antonio 
Samaranch. Who is stepping 
down after 21 years in office. 

Kim and Canada's Dick 
Pound were the other main 
contenders for the most power
ful post in international sports. 
Anita DeFrantz of the United 
States and Hungary's Pal 
Schmitt were long shots. 

The election comes three 
days after another landmark 
IOC vote: the awarding of the 
2008 Olympics to Beijing. 

'Tm extremely relaxed," Rogge 
said. "Everything that's outside 
of my control, there's no reason to 

See IOC, pag, 7 

had three passed balls, raising 
his season total to 13 - two 
more than his total last year. 

"It was ugly. We were terri
ble and we've got to straighten 
it out," Torre said. "We had a 
meeting. That's a product that 
we put out there today that 
we're not proud of." 

A sellout crowd of 59,470-
nearly one-third New York 
fans - turned out to watch 
the two division leaders. 

It was the second-largest 
crowd in the majors this year 
and the most fans at a Phillies 
game since opening day of the 
1993 season, when 60,985 
came out. 

Despite being in first place 
for all but four days this sea
son, the Phillies have the 
third-lowest attendance in the 
National League. 

Cardinals 5, Twins 1 
ST. LOUIS- Dustin Hermanson 

pitched scoreless ball into the 
eighth inning to win for the first 

time in nearly a month as the St. 
Louis Cardinals beat the Minnesota 
Twins, 5-1, Sunday. 

The defending NL Central cham· 
pions got back to .500 and handed 
the AL Central-leading Twins only 
their fourth loss in 19 games. 

Minnesota (57-34) missed a 
chance to go 25 games above .500 
for the first time since finishing the 
1991 season 95-67. 

White Sox 3, Brewers 2 
MILWAUKEE - Rocky Biddle 

won for the first time in 15 starts 
since April 9, and Sandy Alomar hit 
a go-ahead home run Sunday as the 
Chicago White Sox beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers, 3·2. 

Biddie (2·5) had been 0-5 in his 
previous 14 starts. He allowed two 
runs, three hits, and four walks in 
six innings. 

Cubs 2, Royals 1 
CHICAGO- Jon Lieber won his 

sixth-straight start Sunday as the 
Chicago Cubs beat Kansas City, 2-1, 
handing the Royals their major 

Associated Press 
Philadelphia Phllllas' Scott Rolan hits an RBI-slngla to break up a 3-
3 tie against the New Yortl Yankaas In the fifth Inning Sunday In 
Philadelphia. 
league·record 21st consecutive straight one-run games aW'irf from 
one-run loss on the road. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates also lost 20 see BASEBALL, page 7 

GAME nME LEAGUE 

Union Planters almost gets .win 

Abby H1naen!The Daily Iowan 
Jennie Ullls drivel In for a lay-up for Cullen Palntlnlllllob's Your Uncle Plza Clfa during Game Time play against Union Planters Bank 
Sunday night. 

The last-ranked 18ague team comes close 
to upsetting first-place Cullen Painting 

Union Planters Bank could 
almost taste its first victory 
in Game Time League play 
Sunday night, as it led first
place Cullen Painting/Bob's 
Your Uncle Pizza Cafe by 17 
points in the first half. But 
when Cullen found ita 
rhythm, Union Plantel'll lost 
its wind and fell, 81-67. 

After a rough first half, 
Cullen put together its usual 
high-pace offense and made a 
run in the second. Although 
Union Planters led 40·31 at 
half-time, the score was tied 
at 40-40 with only three min· 
utes having ticked oft' the 
clock. 

As Union Planters slowed 
down with fatigue, the Drake 
duo of Stephanie Schmitz 
and Carla Bennett and Iowa 
State signee Megan 
McCracken took over the 
game in the second half, seal· 
iog the victory 

The Union Planters bench 
got a pick-me-up from some 
outside help when only five of 
the original squad showed up. 
Kary Dawson, a member of 
GoodfeUow Print:inw'lmprinted 
Sportswear, threw on a green 
jersey with her red shorts to 
help out the team. 

"Kary Dawson always said 
that if someone needed an 
extra player, she would glad
ly play," Cullen coach Randy 
Larson said. "She is obvious· 

~ 

ly a woman that can just play 
all day." 

The other help came from 
Megan Miller, a recent 
Marshalltown Junior College 
graduate and Southern 
Dlinois signee who also suit
ed up. Miller was not in the 
original draft because of a job 
coaching softball, but now 
that her job is finished, she 
will be a regular in the 
league. 

Union Planters first· and 
second-round draft. picks, 
Anne O'Neil and Stephanie 
Rich, have played sporadical
ly this season, and the team 
is paying for it. 

"It was hard at the begin· 
ning, when there were a lot of 
people coming one week and 

then not the next," team 
member and Iowa junior 
Amber O'Brien said. 
"Because that is the time to 
see how well the team mesh
es together and when we get 
to know how everyone plays. 
It was hard to get into a 
rhythm, but it's getting bet
ter now." 
Goodfellow 

Prlnting/lmprln ted 
Sportswear 90, 
HawbNeetOnline.com 88 

Jerica Watson again 
claimed the throne of leading 
Game Time League scorer, 
knocking down 37 points in 
the lou. She also snagged 8 
rebounds and dished out 5 
assists. 

But if 36 points proved 
enough for a victory in her 
last game, it was not to be 
Sunday. The more balanced 
scoring attack of Goodfellow 

I. 

PRIME nME LEAGUE ~ 

Tw~ · lowa fr 
guards·-to f:: Russ· 
face off r ne two nuclea 
• After intense play on ~ say their alliance 

Tuesday. July 1 

July 14, the league looks \ aimed at third 
r 

to tonight's games for 
seedings in the finals. ll ____ __, 

By TJI• ~ ~ MOSCOW -
Th 0 ily 1 China signed 

e a owan l friendship treaty in 
Two Hawkeyes competillg ~ a half-century 

for the starting point-guard r promising to 
spot next year will go head·fo. 1 

head in tonight's final regular. ; ,--....,.------1 
season Prime Time League ~ 
game. I 

Indian Hills Community 
College transfer Chauncey 1 

Leslie of Community ' 
Motors/Goodfellaz will ' face I 
incoming freshman Pierre / 
Pierce of Fitzpatrick's in a ~ 
match-up of two ofthe league's f 
July 14 high scorers. 

Pierce broke out with 40 fl 
points and 9 rebound& in 
Fitzpatrick's 98-94 wirl. over I~ 
Merrill Lynch/Nike. Iowa sopb. 
omore Sean Sonderleiter added I 
24 points and 15 rebounda in ~ 
the victory. r 

Leslie followed Pierce's per- ~ 
formance with a show of his 
own; he scored 37 points and 
hit all 10 'of his free thnm. 
Despite his performance, 
Community Motors lost to 
Deli-MarUiowa City Ready 
Mix, 109-92. 

Although Deli-Mart had only 
five players, one incomit I 
Iowa freshman- 6-11 bigJIIIIl 

1 
Erek Hansen o( Euless, 'lew 
- more than made up few the 1 

absence of some of his team· 
mates with his outstanding l 
shooting. 

Hansen made 21-26 field 
goals, which translated int4.S I 
points and the highest point 
total by any of Iowa's four 
recruits in the Prime Time 
League. He also grabbed 23 ~ 
rebounds in the win. I 

In the first game on July 14, ~ 
both Lepic·Kroeger \f 
Realtors/Active Endeavors and ~ 
Mike Gatens Real f 
Estate/Highland Park 

1 
Development struggled to 
score points; in the end, Lepic
Kroeger came out on top, 78- \ 
67, in one of the lowest-scorilll ~ 
Prime Time games to date. 

Alaska-Anchorage player 
Peter Bullock led Lepie
Kroeger with 23 points and 13 l 
rebounds, while ex-Drake play- ~r 
er Kevin Samms countered 
with 23 points of his own for ~ 
Gatens. Hawkeye sophomores 
Jared Reiner and ·coitney 

See PTL. page 1 l 
...----:---~-___, If 

1111 EWII: WNBA 
All-Star game, ESPN, 
7p.m. 
1111 Rllllf. See 
the best women's 
basketball players 
duke H out in the 
WNBA All-Star game. 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBALL 
T1mp1 B1y • Houston 
Atlanta 1 Cleveland 
N.Y.Mn I Olkllnd 
Toronto 2 Colorado 
DetroH 8 Florldl 7 
Cincinnati 5 Baltimore I 

Boston 8 Loa Anltlll • 
Montreal 5 Pittsburgh 2 
Plllledelllllle • ···- I 
N.Y. Yankees 3 Anaheim 1 
CIII.Sox 3 S11tll1 • Milwaukee 2 Arizona 0 
81. Lolli 5 lu friMIIII 1 
Minnesota 1 Texas 8 
Clllugo Cllll 2 
Kansas City 1 




